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Storm Hunter Satellite 
Joins Partner in Orbit

M

• 4 M-
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PAM PA GETS .52

moisture About 
Right for Area
Wheat Farmers
Pampa area farmers are juhi- moisture Snow and water at 

llant over the moisture swept ui the right time l>enefits every 
to Uie area by a Pacific ecxil fanner." Whaley said, and this 
front and low pressure center come î just about right for the 
over the weekend wheat farmers

Foster Whaley, Gray County This will l>e just right for 
Agricultural Agent, said the wheat ' Whaley said, and for 
Pampa area farmers w e r e  farmers that ha\e let cattle 
“ more than happy ’ with the graze theu- fields Tins inoisturr

Marines Trap 
|D0 Viet Cong 
In Fierce Battle

Bullet Removed ''Spacecraft Completes 
T . .  M»Mh. L . .„  Watch Team

KVST I.OS ANGELES, Calif. 
CPI —At 10 minutes after 
midnight last New ) ear's Eve 
William Sleiikns. a t.'Cyear-old 
laborer, opened the front door 
to his home to cheek on hla 
car. .\s Sleukov atarted back 
to the house, he felt some, 
thing sting him above his left 
ear.

"I thought a stone had hit 
me. ■ he told sherllfs depu
ties r e c e n t l y .  "When I 
looked in a mirror I saw a lit
tle scratch, pul some ioidinc 
on It and forgot about it.

Sleukov'i scalp began to 
throb and swell recently so 
he went to a doctor. The phy
sician remosed a 25-callber 
bullet from Sleukov's scalp.

I CAPE KENNEDY lUPI) —  Tlie I ’nifod State.s orbited 
the .second ESSA storm hunter satellite today to flash instant 
'loud pictuiTs to men around the world and complete the 
first fulltime system of weather-watching spacecraft. I

I The 290-pound weather satellite shot into a hard-to- 
reach north-south orhit, gave the nation a twin set of spac'e 
eyes to maintain a world weather watch on a routine, day to 
lay Iwsis. ' “

Tlie S2 6 million spacecraft is ' huge Saturn IB rocket blasted 
designed to act as an automatic i America s first A()ollo space-■ 
weatherman to beam local ship on its maiden test flight, i 
cloud pictures to forecasters of | The new weather satellite is * 
any nation without restriction the fruit of six years develop- 

I w hile its partner is looking at ment and ita orbit was fixed  ̂
global weather patterns 865 miles above the earth.

ESSA 2 flashed into the sky The first of the o|>eraLional 
atop a souped-up Delta rocket | weather satellites w as launched  ̂
at 8 58 a m EST. with only a for the Environmental Science 
fraction of the awesome power Services Administration Feb 3.

(OaliT If«w« Pb«t«)

T.\(l SAIJ'IS INCRE.4SE —  Mrs. George Lomas, left, 129 North Faulkner, Joins the
growing line of Pampa area car owners buying 1966 auto tags. Mrs. Lomas is sold 
her tag by Margie Gray. 6il2 Reid, clerk at Gray County Tax office.

SAIGON a  PD - U  S
I Marines striking quickly by
helicopter trappied about 400 

I  Viet Cong regulars on a

will add to the regrowth for eat 
tie '

Dalhart got more than just 
moisture in the Pacilic front 
movement Snowplows were 
called intto service there and at 
Sunray. Sunras snow- 
worked al)OUt an hour just 
ter noon Stind.iy to clea 
highway north of the city of 
snow Dalhart got two inches ol

____ _ I generated two days ago w hen a

National Living Costs 
^̂ Level Off in January

WA.SlIIMiToN iClMi -T h e  excise 
nation s li\ ing co.sts leveled off l’«rts.

lax cuts on cars auto 
tele|>hone bills, theater

ESS.A plans to keep two 
satellites working at all times 
at a cost of about S30 million a 
year to improve daily weather 
forecasts

In about 10 years, scientists 
predict that adxanced breeds of 
such satellite systems will help 
meteorologists accurately fore
cast weather two weeks In 
ad\ante

H earing T omorrow 
On Carubbi's Suit

snow by 6 pm  Sundas " tickets and electric light bulbs
Most Pampa farmers refwrted laniiai\ alter iiKiea.mg for though the index hel<

more than 52 of an inch ol cioi.s. i‘>ur months in a row. the 
peninsula just south of Phu Bai tore .Sunday to help along the l.alxir Depaitment 
today and killed at least 40 of^wlieat crof> uxlay.
them in tlie first hours of fierce Borger ram gauges caught 75 .

of an inch ol moisture. ^ spokesman said consumer

[Youth Critical 
After Vicious

fighting
\ i * t n a m e s e  army units 

I moved into positions along 
Irivers paralleling the peninsula 
to block avenues of escape. forecast (or the I’ amjva area 
leaving the Viet Cong no choice Today s high tem(>ei ature 
but to stand and fight should reach the middle 50 s

In other wide ranging ground with continuing warming under 
fighting, troops of the 1st Air clear dry skies Tuesday s 
Cavalry Division smashed deter- high should be in jhe low 60 de
mined Communist resistan< e gree range Todav s low was in 
and captured an underground the middle 20 s The ovitlook is 
hospital belong to a North for ( lear skies and warming 
\ietname.se r e g i m e n t  near inrough Wednesday with winds 
Bong Son about 150 miles from the northwest at Irom 10 

I northeast of Saigon to 20 m p h.
Tlie Marines killed 22 and —_  — ------------

I captured 10 Communi.>t,s in this 
engagement and heat hack a 
suicide squad attack on the 
command i>ost of a .Marine 

[major general
Several companies ol Marines 

[landed on the jK-ninsiila just six 
[miles south of the Marine 
enclave at Phu Bai a coastal 
cifv about 3% miles rorth ol 
Saigon, after learning that a 
battalion of Communist regu 

[iars w a.s operating there
Thev began sweeping toward 

I the sea, first contac ting a \ ict

Whaley said the moisture was prices probably would go 
needed locally (or winter wlieat slightly more than 2 per cent to 

Rut there is no more moisture this year, but added
economy still was 
oelow the threshhold 
tionarv phenomena"

The rise in the consumer 
jirice index was halted last 
month when it remained 
111 0 of average 1957-59 prices. 
This means it cost 111 10 to buy 
the same goods and services 
that cost $10 00 in the base 
)>erio<t

Arthur M Ross, commission-

though the index held 
steady, the rise in living costs! 

reported since last October triggered 
jtwo^ent hourly pay mcreaaes 
for 921.000 workers in the auto.' .
farm equipment and aerospace ^ n . a p L r  

“ P|industnes Their pay is geared y“ V T T d t R
the Index by escalator 

that thejclauses.
"safely | --------------------

of intla RFK, Humphrey 
Clash Again Over 
LBJ's Viet Policies

SYDNEY. Australia lUPD -  
A 13-year-old boy attacked in 
four feet of water by a vicious 
bluepointer shark was in 
critical condition at a hospital 
today but doctors were hopeful *^*P*‘^̂ 
they could save his legs.

Johnson Expects 
Senate Approval 
Of Viet Policies

WASHINGTON (UPI) - P m -  
Caruhbi is asking to have his, ident Johnson, confident of his 

name on the upcoming primary i power to lead Americans on a 
originally ballot in the County Judge elec-j - jong ^ard road" in Viet 
set for 2 hon Carubbi was ruled inelibh ^

hie to have his name on the bai- , J  ^ ^
ilot because he failed to pay the aPProval by Congress for hla 
balance of his filing fee before. Southeast Asian policies.

[a prescribed deadline. j Johnson clearly it bopaful
I Jimmy Thompson, chairman! that Congress would not raeoka 
of the Gray County Democratic the 1964 Gulf of TonUa 
Committee said a letter waa [resohiUon. which forma on# of 

[posted to each potenUal candl-'three major supporU for hiS 
' date for the office telling of the program, and tharo war# no 
•filing fee deadline. Carubbi I••«»« on CapH^- HiR that 
'maintains he did not receive' »<hninlatratlon crltica oould 

MI.AMI fl'PD —.A man *ny letter of this nature. muster the majority naadad to
whose name has been advanced  ̂ Pampa attorney was out ®''**^^* 
by the defense as a possible  ̂ (owm when the letter wa.s sup- The President told a weekend 

in tlie murder of posed to have arrived at his conferanca ha believed ha'

I .A hearing for Pampa .Atfoniey p m. tomorrow, but now, ac- 
■A. J. Carubbi Jr s suit against cording to District Judge Lewis 
the Gray County Democratic M. Goodrich, it has now been 
Executive Committee is sche- definitely set for that time, 

•duled for 2p .m . Tuesday in 
District Court.

The hearing had 
been only tentatively

Murder Suspect 
Pinpointed Avray 
From Slaying

multimillionaire .Jacques Moss- ai office His office staff says ^*’**̂  ̂ carry out U.S.
in Viet Nam.Five lifeguards risked t h e i r t l i a t  no letter was received from

lives Sunday to rescue Ray- P‘“ " ’ the committee and Carubbi said ['ven If the resolution
mond Short after the eight loot a state rebuttal (,35 „ot received a hoUfica-|'*'thdrawn. by using hla powari
shark attacked him

WASHINGTON 
President Hubert

yards from shore at Coledale today,
(irpi) —Vice * vacation resort south of The witness, 
H Humphrey

only .TO Mossier murder t,on letter at this date.

loseph M. fourt Carubbi said: ‘ “f l)  
Kasper, 57, ojiened the seventh did not receive said letter noti-

as commander in chief and
. . .  . . .  . r. .proviiioos of tha Southeast AsiaIn his petition to tlie 31st Dis-

, , . . . .  J , Rnbeit 1- Kennedy, The guards raceder of labor statistics, said on ly,!,,.,. .k.. ^,, , . , J , have collided again in the latest .surf, grabbed the bov

While pleased with recent

the reduction in federal excise 
taxes in .lanuary kept the index 
at the December level Other-

|..i the jaws of the shark—and 
continuing intramural dragged hi mto the beach They '* " ”

of tlie Democratic, in

wise, he said 
gone up about 
l>er cent

President .lohnson

it would 
one tenth

w ho

struggle over John.son adminis- had to beat the shark to death

Rain, Snow, Sleet 
Mark National 
Weather Picture
B> I nited Press International 
Rain, light snow and los 

coiered the nation east of the .'^aturdsv the .January index ru.sed Humphrey and Kennedy responsible for

into 
-his legs

,^p|week of the Uial on first degree (met of the additional as- evaluations of military progrws
murder charges 

Mossier
her strapping

•Melvin Lane Powers.

of blonde sessment and the date and time 
the widow, I pavmenf as required by the 

V A TS ?:iecUon Code. Articlenephew'.
13 R and "that to this date (I)

in Viet Nam, Johnson dsclinad 
to predict how many men over 
the 200,000 now committed 
might be required, or how

tration policy in \’let Nam, 'before freeing the boy I Kasjier was the state's have not received said letter'^*y nii^tVBo Invofi^  
This time the Republicans got Experts said bluepointers are I second rebuttal witness and its from the Chairman of the Gray 

into the act The Council of (considered among the most 72nd witness of tt>e trial He County Democratic Executive 
said Republican Organizations ac- ferocious sharks and had been said his job is to keep a time Committee"

Mi>>sissippi tix1a\ as the result result* were encouraging 
ol a low pressure area centered a.sked Congress to restore 
in nortliern Texa.s

Heavy rains and thunder- Astronauts See, 
storms were prevalent along the
(iulf Coast early todav More BaSSett Killed

has of using Viet Nam "as a cumented attacks 
the vehicle for future control of the'along beachci

In Jet Crash

Cong squad Resistance grew
and within a hall hour the than three inches of ram fell at
Marines had engaged the main the .New Orleans .Naval Air
force of 400 men, believed to be Station Riloxi. Miss received 
the Viet Cong s elite 810th 2 39 inches, and Pensacola. w
Battalion. • 12" "i^hes Mobile Ala .L  ^

The 1st Cavalrv troops, also got 2'« inches in two hours w.. Bas.sett 11 and Elliot M
operating in coa.stal regions., n ^ v v  fog was reported jr  . who were to have flown change came Sunday, on the!
fmmd a \ let ( ong_howpital in a prevalent through the lower ,\merica s Gemini 9 spaceship eve of a crucial wee* of debate

Mississippi Valley with snow,m(o ophit this spring, w e r e t h e  Senate on the President's 
from Minnesota to .Michigan killed today w hen their jet I* billion bill authorizing

Democratic party
The council, which represents 

10 groups "dedicated to the | 
advancement of progressive 
Republicanism,'' said their 1 
debate has “ confused the 
American people, contributed to 
national disunity and created 
international disquiet over our 
purpose"

Th« Humphrey-Kennedy ex-

South Africa and California.

17 well-do- log of 
on humans pressures at the 

in .Australia, treatment plant 
iKev.

Tha days ahead are “ sot
going to be eaiy," the

temperatures and ^,ter the deadline Carubbi
city sewage ^ 3^,^ committee a cash-!*** " J  **
on VI. ginia , check for the balance of the ' i«crifice«. We wiDt

4 fee. The check was returned.

Man AHacked 
By Maddened 
•Pef Horse’

Kasper said 
Weissel walked

that
into his office

? Roy Executive Committee bas-
led Its ruling to leave Carubbi 

a provision of

Ivillage of about 20 huts on a 
[wooded hill at the base of a 
mountain ridge line 10 miles 
south of Bong Son

Attorney Begins 
Battle to Free 
Dr. Sam Shepherd

ISamuel M. Sheppard heard his'ed from Texas to 
[attorney tell the .Supreme Court Above it drizzle and

I and in the West as well itramer rrashed into a building'purchase of military equipment
l.ooally heavy snowfalls were while attempting a landing at’ ®̂r Viet Nam. 

repoilcd in tlie higher pa.s.ses ofiMcPonnell Aircraft Corp 1 Sen Wayne L. Morse. D-Ore..

Police Search for Victims
«

O f Escaped Mental Patjents.

Tlie astronauts' T38 twin- planned toIdaho and Montana The'
weather bureau rejvirted some i^m- amendment
passe.s may have to be closed engine jet trainer was coming
due to 
condition.s 

The thunderstorm belt extend- 
\ irginia 
rain was

offer today an 
to rescind the [ 
support Congress'

hazardous driving J»'rou/h rain »nd heav7 voted the President at the time
when "it sort of skiddeil" in the 
air and clipped the front of the of the Gulf of Tonkin incident 

in August. 1964.
threi-story space center build-. Dominating t h e  separate

Humphrey and Kennedy televi-
today that because of sensation- generally light Tlie wreckage smashed into a sion interviews was the New
al news coverage in the 19.'>4 The western half of the courtyard, hitting a pile of steel 1 York senator's'proposal a week
murder of his wife, the Ohio nation reported generally sunny construction material Fire ago that the United Statens
osteojiath was "guilty until weather, except for continuing broke out and foam was'negotiate with the Viet Cong
proven innocent’ in the eyes of snow- in the northern Rockies 1 sprayed on the flames to bring I guerrillas and face the fact that
the jury which convicted him and rain along the northern them under control. The plane’s ithey could become part of an 

Attorney F. l êe Bailey of Pacific Coa.st. j w ings were sheared off. [eventual Saigon government.
[Boston opened the round of *  ------- --— " ------- -------------- -----------
arguments before the court on 

[the latest of Sheppard s court 
[a|>peals to prove his innocence 
in one of the most bizarre |

[murder cases of tha century. l 
"I don't think this it the time^one 

Ito talk about shackling the 
[press. iMt I do think these 
editoriala kept Dr Sheppard _  *'^*'* * 
from getting a fair ____

iBailev said He referred doctors bills
lipecifically to coverage of the The insurance coverage is 
lease given hy the influential'available at a rate of $3 a
(Clev eland Press and its now month to all men and w omen indicated that they do not w’lnt * Security

, at the plant about 1 30 a m. on ballot on _ , _______
June 30. 1964. in a "beat up j^e Texas Election Code which 
condition. reads: "and no person's name

"His face was all swollen.’ ’ ; shall be placed on the.ballot un- 
Kasper said. "There was sort less he pays tha assessment

CLEBURNE, Tex. (U'Pl) — ,o( dried blood on his shirt" |within the prescribed ttme." 
Jeel H. Reaves, 49, fought for 
hhi IKe today, part of his hand 
tom off and his leg mangled 
by a maddened Palomino stal
lion that used to be " m  gentle 
it would roll OB the ground for 
yosi."

Reaves was in rrltical enhdt- 
tton al Harris Hospital. He 
was attacked by the elght- 
yrar-oM horse. Old M a n . He 
had planned to breed the ani
mal with a mare. Reaves 
said.

Reaves managed to drag 
himself la Ms pickup truck af
ter he was attacked and drove 
to the farm house of Calvin 
Gist, who rushed horn to Cle
burne Memorial boapital. He 
was transferred to Fort 
Worth.

everyone to know that
"But we are determinad to da 

what wa think ought to ba doaa 
there.’*

One of tha sacrifleat wUeh 
could coma, although not yar a 
part of any adfldniatratiOB 
program, la a tax tocraaaa to 
finaaca tha Vietnamata atfbrt

mada"Wa have not

DlxDURHAM. N. C. "(UPD —jeacaped from Dorothea 
I National Guardsmen, police and Hospital in Raleigh, 
volunteers searched swamps I Spence and Williams are 

(and woodlands today for twolaccu.sed of killing a Greenaboro 
men who were believed kid> jcab drivar, kidnaping aod then

atudlea or made any racommi 
datiens . .  far t u  booato aa 
of now, Johnaoo aaid, adding ba 
"would not want to praclnda 

Hham."  Ha laM flto adtoWlClIP 
[itenwaa watcMat tba m a S ^  
aay iacreasaa eUmfy.

W E A T H E R
. . .  PAMPA AND VICW nT-Claat

naped during an 11-hour crime freeing another man. 'i***^*^ 1 warming to a ^
•spree by two escaped mental three cars and robbing two[|j ^  ||.g after aa
patients itorw during their U houra o f . ^gbl lew ef *6 degioea. Taea>;

The missing men, Fred W. freedom. day, will be gvea wanaer with
FonviUe Jr.. 28. of Raleigh, and The escapers were captured L  U||| to the 664egree raaga.' 
Andrew (Dink) Roberts. 60. of by Rakigh police early Sunday Iwtoda « e  frem the aar^wegf I
Bahama. N C.

(about 5 pm. Saturday, just 
[three hours after Joseph 
I Eugene Spence, 26. and Glein- 
wo^ ONeal Williams. 26.

75 Per Cent of Nation's Aged Sign Up for Medicare
WASHI.NGTON (UPII —With but the deadline for enrollment privilege of ,.cbanging .their.persons who have not yett During the coming month.

month to go before the | is March SI. 
deadline, 75 per cent of As of today, the

old people have I Security Administration
trial.” i*‘*"*^ up for Medicare Insur- received enrollment cards from people who had previously said;(jo

minds at any time up to March (responded, one 
Social'31. Within ■ two-week period' other. Many of

about 14.5 milbon of tha 
^milUon eUfible Americans

Another 1 million have

way or the government 
them it is •fforts to reach tbaaa people

had recently, some 200.006 old [beUeved are extremely old and 
. . .  ... __  ^  ^  newspapers orWf*toTs of rest homes, and a
19jno did change their minds and ^.,tch television They arelspecial corps of "MedlcarejW 1111 e m s were t a k e n  to 

sent in thilr enroUment cards more or less isolated from Alert’* field workers recruited Roberts’ store twice According 
Of greatest concern to Social |social contacts through which from among eldeiiy poor people[to Sheriff J. M. Mangum. both 

o f f i c i a l s

disappeared at an all-night grill about five 
milas from Dix Hospital idler 
an off-duty patrolman became 
suspicious of their' actions and 
called other offieen. -  ̂  ̂ -  

More than 400 poUcemen and 
voluntotrs (ailed to find a trace 
of the two mtsflBi men Sitotfy, 
and authorities feared they 
were dead.

About 300 Natiooa] Guards* 
will intensify I men were ordered to help 

search the swamps and woods 
near the rural store where 
Roberts lived and worked 

Later tomday, Spence apd

at from 16 to 26 m.p.k.
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. . ___ _____  at t h e they might hear about the by the Office of
leUred editor, Louis B Seltzer, lover 65 Benefits begin July 1, the coverage. They have tbelmoment are the 3 5 milbon I insurance offer. Opportunity.

n  R comes (MB 6 hardware
Economic • times the men said "they can't lAere we have tt. Lewie Hpwa 

Iremeneber whet happened.** |
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^ o m e n
Bcillet Is Showcase for Islewest Fashions

rCQOV JOOIUIION

i a  PAMPA DAILY KEW* 
MONDAY, PBBKVARY U, IMI

Should Family Doctor 
Betray Teenage Girl?

■y MELEN HENNESSY 
Efltefpfte# 

WMMB’t Eait«r
NEW YORK (NEA) -  Fathion 

•bewf one* wara )uat what tha 
(yjn|nam# liMfcalad. The audience 

lat oa row* of chain, aoineone 
did the commentary, m o d a 11  

•howed the ckithee, reporters 
and buyers took down numbers 
and that was tt»t.

But these dayi ^ou have to 
have a gimmick before you can 
sell anything and fashion shows 
in New York are now little short 
of Broadway productions.

Some have soft orchestral 
background mu s i c .  At otben 
small combos play a frug-type

“If - * ** ^ c o u t i

' f t '  i -
■ *'■ ■t'-

u 1 1 r r r . r whllo modcIs dance down
DEAR ABBY: At M. I mar- wait to get away from her. the runway for all the world as 

rial a man 12 years my senior. | Please tell me, what is the though they were at their fav- 
Ha had been married previous- proper way to handle a sltua- oriU discotheque instead of 
ly, but Ms wife died. (They had tlon of this kind? I am sure we working. The idea Is for the 
no CMMraa. (Alter 14 years of have all ‘ met’ people we’ve music to c r e a t e  a receptiveI mood among the soactators. And

J l -
f . ' •%

m
I  '

I ' 'EMBARRASSED there’s no doubt this innovation

of have all “ met
m arries, my huobahd still in- met before
Hsu OB kaeptng in touch with __________ ^
a former sister-in-law. T h i s d e a r  EMBARRASSED: t*‘*«8s up a bit
young wonsaa Is definitely lack- ̂  ^  |, latredaced te some- But at a recent showing of
lag in morals, having lived with ^  at-home wear designed by four
fiv# dUftrasl IMO ttot 1 f||#iiM ftckowledgt the world’s loading couturiers

,tiea as the M were the first. U ~  P^nnee’s Jacques Heim. Bri-
ta*n's Norman Hartnell. Spain’s

af. without balag married to any 
of them. Throughout our mar-1 
risge my husband has visited 
this woman about twice a week 
nftor work. (Ha geU off at 1 
p.m.i

He InalsU that their relation- 
Hiip It platenic. but I find It 
hard to baltave because of her

later there is as ^pertualty te 
remind the persea privately yea 
h*ve met hafere, de se. Bat a 
weD-bred persea never embar-

Pedro Rodriguez and Italy’s 
Mlcol Fontana — this new trend

UNIQUE FASHION PRESENTATION —  Fashion shows today toke mony forms. Cel- 
onese introduced its rrew nylon in a fontostic ballet performed by the fomous Robert 
Joffrey Ballet group wearing designs in ths nylon done by four internationally known 
courters— Joeques Heim, Normon Hortnell, Micol Fontana ond Pedro Rodrigue^. These 
ore Rodriguez designs. The ballet hos been filmed for television ond theoter viewing.

i c o o p S

BY Mrs. G. J. Beyd |Cd for March 10 was construct- 
The Juliette Low programs i ed on mattress cartons with pos- 

were presented last week with I ter paint. Did you know that 
an excellent turnout at all three paint will mix well with butter- 
neighborhood gatherings. Susan milk? _HoQC5lly^-And the job 
Davis talked with the troops will turn out well ' with l e s s  
from Highland about the Round-1 paint needed Each of the three 
up which she attended last sum-1 patrols made advertising pog- 
mer. She commented that she ters for the play. 'This troop led 
didn't have the faintest idea group signing for the other 
that there were so many Girl; troops during Sunset Juliette 
Scouts in Pampa . . .  the 21: Low programs.
troops represented from High- j ^ scheduled for the
land are some 200 wt of the ^
toUl number of over 500. ^  ĥe City Club

Thursday found Mrs. Jim Ter-1 Room, north side of the second 
rell rushing around to show the | floor of City Hall. Time will be 
lilm "Journey Into Friendship’’ !from 9 a.iri to 11:30 a m. This 
to both. Sunrise and Sunset,tomorrow morning and l\opt 
meetings. Just proves ‘ ‘The all that have made plani.^to 
best laid plans’’ , dtc. dtc. but: take this course will be able to 
all went well and the troops en-1 attend, 
joyed the film and having the | 
opportunity to see the activities 
of Scouts in other countries. . i;

Troop 1, Mrs. W. M. 
and Mrs. F. W. Kelly,

There were 15 attending the 
song and games workshop held 

[last Friday in Phillips by Mrs. 
Felterjc. L. Garrett of Phillips. Mrs. 
he l d:  jim Terrell reported that it was

raaaaa aayoM
pUiy.

with sack a dla-
presentations offered idem Kennedy's administration.!shadowed by the method of pre- right out of thi Arabian Nights.Itroop elections and these were very successful 

the onlookers a rar# treat. | performed a State Department- sentation. Both forms of art — | Micol Fontana brought an Itâ  reported by their elected scribe, i ^  i a\>rn*
This time fashion and (Inc arts sponsored tour of the Near and {dancing and designing — shared lian understanding and love for, Kathryn Roots.

Troubled' Write to Abby, Box'-----  ,, as—,.. .u livvuicTj TTiiir w r\u\jyt .......... ~S* ^  Angeles. Calif For a *"f • Pallet as a
and WwW 1 te wiM to p^ ŝonal reply, enclose s sUmp- dramatize th‘s new
ask him to Invite HER to our 
home to “ talk?" I really dont 
want bar in my home, Abby, 
but what alaa caa 1 do!

• WHAT TO DO
DEAR WHAT? Daa’t te a 

hyfsacrito. M you daat waat her 
M yaar bMaa. tm 'l wfgMt Umt 
year haahaad lavlla ter. TaB 
Mm that far hiBi to call ragalar- 
ly aa iWa wamm , .h«uwl»g lha 
ktod af i iBMiHaa aha haa. I> 

H hlf owB. LM Mm 
kamr .llmt yaa diaapprava *ad 
aasgahraraBy. H mty aat atap 
Ihc “tafta"~hat at Icaat te'n 
Mmw yaa weraat bam yester
day.

moved in a new and dramatic 
closeness with the commission- 

vehicle to 
collection

which introduced Celanese ny
lon. The ballet, "Design f o r 
Dreaming," was choreographed

have A Lovely Wedding." send i l®r the Robert ,*jvei were there to add
90 canto to Abby. Box 09700, Los ther g l a m o u r .  The

recently reeived the glory equally. | women to long gowns trimmed | are Martha Colville and Betty
Norman Hartnell revived the with Embroidery, delicate bed '  Felter. Patricia Greenwood is

personal reply, encloae a stamp
ed. iclf-addressed envelope.

For Abby’s booklet. "How To

Far East and 
a grant from the Ford Founda-' 
ticn.

Beautiful at-home fashions by 
the four international designers 
were the costumes for the bal
let. And the designers them-

fur

glamorous flowing,'jackets, cowl • backed
full-trousered pajamas and over- -ng hostess gowns, and 
blouse tops embroidered with kickiest culottes ever 
hanging pearl embroidery. i worn with feathered capes.

Jacques Heim used eyelet em-1 This novel form of fashion pre
broidery in a flirtatious and so- sentation will be taken a step

Angeles. Calif.

Astrological
Forecast

By CARROLL RICHTER

aented at 
zon PUza.

New York's BarU-
bal-'phisticated new way. Deeply‘ lurther. The b a l l e t  has teenj

troop treasurer. Mrs. B. B. Da- 
|vis is helping the troop mem- 

Invented, bers earn their drawing and 
painting badge. There are two 
art sessions and all the girls 
are participating in this. 

Another troop that is working

Mrs. LaVerne Burke is now 
bookkeeper in the Girl Scout of
fice, replacing Mrs. George 
Mitten.

Next Monday will see the Girl 
Scouts selling their cookies. . . 
there is a selection of four dif
ferent kinds of cookies this year.

let was a suite of vignettes that alashed V-back t u n i c s  topped filmed (or theater and television toward their drawing and paint 
ranged from the purely classical 5)tb»ny ruffled all around. ‘ distribution and if it comes your ing badge is troop 214, Mrs. 0.

This was no mean fare for the to Jazzy discotheque scenes. And Eyelet embroidery tunics
audience. The Joffrey B a l l e t  the dancers seemed to fl̂  
gave a command performance their fantastic finery, 
at the White House during Pres-1 The collection was not

DEAR ABBY: A relative 
came to my boma l<t Sunday 
supper at noon. She ale, helped 
with the dUhea, and played 
cards UBtll 10 e'clock that even- 
tag.. Ste did aU this with her 
hat oa. t have never heard of 
anytMag like that bafaif done. 
Is thM aa'oM ctMtom?

FARM FOLKS 
DKAR FOLKS: P N Is an 

**eli easista.** K Is news te me. 
Ma|ke R was a aew hat.

□BAR ABBY: At a party rt- 
cm tfy, whlla balBg tatroduced 
to frrtaoaua. I said routlaaly, 
"Haw da you da?" Ste rapliad 
sharply. "What da you m»$o. 
"Haw da you da—wa’ve mat ba- 
fort!"

r  wasat pcaparad for that 
klad of raopoosa so 1 Just stood 
taara. tasHag foolish. Finally 
ste iiM  ma whara wa had m t, 
and than 1 vagutly racallad 
havtag BMt bar. Naturally I was 
vary aacomfortabla and couMnl

roa  Tt sao.sv, m a u w  i .
AKMKeAL TKXBKftURMi I'niU thflrt- 

l> aftrr Man. «au ha\* a\*ry rlianr* to 
•M la ■ aanMSotoWa oawuni of trnuhit 
If jrou or* aroumonUIK* nr mnlantMU 
In on> way m  atay rant film  anS rat- 
lartaS am lalar anS Ufroufh lha a%anuit 
ytn rinS that lugliar-uM oM you. Maha 
MMO that you Sn a\«M braoMna any am- 
mlaaa Surlnf Say anfl ttmIcM lat haalthy 

ABIC.S lUai Zl In Aar It) _  CmMral 
ynur tampar In Saaiuc wtih a narm  
rinaa la yna: talar atltan  nnil |iva ymi Min' 
S M  yoti n*M Mr ) W  Sr^jarti anS tU 
will So baflar. Oat almAa laiaratM alau 
TMnk tnS Art conatuctivaty — bo rhaar- 
fill

TAt'M 'S <Aer Si la May Sit ~  Pirtt- 
aiSbr oara naaSa la ha M an In «rw tnc or
•bara ran ha aarloui arr-Mant or Santat
O w l ba avarty muaal wiu aUwra D«r- 
htf Uw attains rnanSt ran raaa throue* 
wRh aacaflant aunnaal i n  or hatw 

ABWIbt <May SI la Juna SI* — S fa  
alnt rart hi nMnaUry mattari li hIsMy 
bnennaht la A •  anS than alt rhantaa 
Mr tha hollar. Maha tlltia rhantaa ahout 
lha haiMa. SarloMUty li aonS Mr tha atm  

SKMN rsBLnatw <juna ss la iwy HI 
— Marnma rtnit ytm raihar uptal anS ia- 
iram i hat lalar all aaat vary iaMoih for 
you arcamallihlna murh. Try la ha ralm 
anS i i l i i i  Mr haal raaulU. *Yau rantava 
My ahau rlai tuadina in yaar way.

LB* iStilr SS la Alia Sit — Mum4ruin 
waili ran ha Sana vary atavarly In tha a m. 
M t Mtar you ara aWa la anatt* m 'Mia 
ratlMral manan that you an)w. Auiai 
Mhart wNh lhatr irauhtot. Thlt hal 
with awn aroMamt. hurt uytranS 

VIRA* (Aut IS to Stpl SSI _  Durint 
a hi. yaur yala may ha anaMomlint 
Mina to yartanal araasuraa. hui lalar 
lhay ma ha vary amyima. aailahUto 
rorfOl any waaa. Laok at thain objactlva- 
ly ana aattla wtoaty.

U M U  laayt Si to Oet SS> — Biuinaaa 
atMln M lha nucitSa werM may not ha

worn over long gowns, baby doll 
bikini bra and pants and waltz 
length gowns. R's collection 
was fetching, but far from de
mure.

Pedro Rodriguez brought the 
poncho and the burnoose to the 
boudoir, with a dramatic fla
menco print in orange and blue. 
And his harem pajamas were

way. it’s worth seeing. | c. Cox
The dancing is superb and the Maness,

;- romantic at • h o m e fashions

Jr. and Mrs. Archie 
and held a workday 
at the Little House.

(there are one-shouldered to gas Scenery for their play schedul- 
that move about the body with'

Carpet Paths and Spots 
Easily Removed.............
or eiMn r»rp*l whll-to-will.
Sa (* Bluh Luitrh rv-brlghtrni 
colon. IcAVii nap fluffy. Rant 
may-to-uaa alaotiic ahampooar 
tor II a day at Pampa Hard- 
wara Co.. IM N. Cufyar MO 
4-S4I1.

s dancer’s form and coordina
tion) may change the habits of 
the most avid gadabout. She’ll
see how much more beautiful 
she can look when she stays 
home and entertains.

►lya you

OK CARPET SERVICE
aatnt vory wMI la a m.. hul ralaa and eoa. Mr WRh Mgwtta.

MO

_ .  Than all work! le yaur 
; favor. Ba aura M sat thaaa rradn mattan 
I Mtondad to tariy-

MIMIPM lOct «  to Nav. » )  —  Mudy 
wall whal now amuaintanma aunaat ha- 

JMra you ma that now prntoct hi ayara. 
J Itoa and you wm aut handiamily CarUMi 
I ftiangao toiM ha mada. Hawmrar. wait uw- I Ml lator to lha day

SAAirrAanh inov a  m dot n> —
' Da Ml Imat yaur huwrM a M u m  aa lhay

Auxiliary Observes 
Washington's BIrthdoy

As members and guests of the 
VFW Auxiliary arrived at the 
organization’■ Tutaday evening 
maetinf. each received a cor- 
saga fashioned of a miniatlure 
American flag and hatchet in 
commemoration of George 
Washington’s birthday.

During the business session 
Mrs. Earl Eckroat, senior vice 
president, and Mrs. Jack Boyd, 
chaplain, conferred the obliga
tion of membership on Mrs. 
Woodrow “nee, new member.

Hostesses for the event were 
Mrs. Tony Smith and Mrs. Jack 
Boyd.

Members attending included 
Mmes. Roy Jones, Emmet Gee, 
Chester Williams, Bill Leonard, 
Verda Adair, George Benham, 
Mary Hudgil, Anna Eckroat, 
Woodrow Tice, Carl Wr i g ht ,  
Jass Hatcher, Bessie Dezem, 
Jack Boyd. R. D, Morris. Hazel 
Smiley, Elvana* Hall, Naomi 
Gill. A. L. Walling and Tony 
Smith.

'Gardener of The 
Year' Is Named 
By Garden Club

Mrs. Everette Crawford Is Honored At 
Rebekah PNG Banquet in Skellytown

SKELLYTOWN (Spl) — Mrs. 
Everette Crawford, past noble 
grand of Skellytown Rebekah 
Lodge 58. wu honored at the 
group’s aiuiual past noble grand 
banquet held recently In Lewds 
Buffeteria.

SAVE 35%
Mrs. Clifford Coleman 

and

Tha Col.‘a Little Khown Quotas 
of FsBMms Peopla , .  . 

GENERAL SHERMAN SAID:
I COULD NOT HAVE 
MADE IT THROUGH 

GEORGIA WITHOUT MY 
BUCKET of

~0

Hkicktn

er# h0 errrintetaiB M  iw«tt th«
h«frtrp reRrhmc ime^tant earit- 

MfiB tHiS) et BmeJI Utk*. HiMt
cetrh tif tm the vH«l naM 

cArim'OfiM 4D*t a tA jan — Aa 
•orialM ran ba %-ary eiaappainting tf >ou 
aMeaxor la ba fmrafut in a m . but lalar 
thara ta fraatar raep*wt. Ba wiaa and cn>> 
aearaitAa wiui aNaryevie Show that yau ara 
a fHarieiy earaon.

A "Gardener of the Year," to 
te made known at a May lunch
eon, was selected on secret bal
lots by members of Pampa Gar
den Chib when the group met i 
recently.

Mrs. ()wen Get was hostess 
for the Club in her home at 
1608 WiUiston with Mrs. Carlos 
Grissom sharing hostess d u- 
ties.

During the business session 
presided over by Mrs. Ira Carl
ton, president, plans were made 
to attend the District O ne 
Spring Convention to be held in 
Lubbock on March 29 and 30.
Mrs, Melvin Stephens led the 
group in the Club Collect.

TTie program, "Herbaceous 
Perennielo,”  was presented by 
Mrs. H. H. Boynton.

Attending were Mmes. Boyn-, with a whits linen cloth, w as 
ton, Carlton, Stephens, Gee ,  centered with a miniature ser- 
Grlssom, Thelma Bray, Milo [vice station and garage. A 
Carlson, Fred Cary, Myron i black crepe paper streamer ex- 
Dorman Jr., Owen Gee, Lee I tended from the centerpiece to 
Harrah. Fred Hart, James Me-[the honoret's chair, denoting a 
Cune, Bob Miller, Lee Moore, | highway. Small Model T Fords 
John Sweeney and Floyd Wat- were used as place cards and 
son. ired mechanic s hand cloths ser-

The club will meet next at 9.15 ved as napkins. Miniature cars

INTERIOR

gava
Mrs. Jack 

Houston served as mistress of 
ceremooies. The honorea w as 
presented a corsage by Mrs.
Floyd McCoy and Mrs. Miles 
Pearston presented Mrs. Craw
ford with a charm bracelet 
bearing charms symbolizing 
the lodge offices.

Lodge officers presented a 
program based around a ser
vice station and garage with 
the past noble grand portrayed 
as the driver of a touring car.
Each officer joined her in the 
car.

The banquet table, covered Mmes

EXTERIOR %  *4̂

PAINT
T h i s  W E E K  

O N L Y  I

SEE YOUR MARY CARTER PAINT SPECIALIST 
FOR ALL YOUR PAINTING NFJCDS

Mrs. Everette Crowford 
. . . bonquet honorte

Members attending included 
Crawford. McCoy, Cole

man. Pearston, (Gertruda Huck- 
ins, Kenneth Fanning, W. 
S. Berry, John Simmons, Al. 
Shubring and Fern Lick.

UNITED TELEVISION 
SERVICE

YOUR M A R Y  CARTER STORE

Aei AMI'S <Jah. H to rtk Ui — That 
Imanallnf wark akouM ba RtR oTT unit! 
lator to lha Aay anS momtoc conaumaS 
wnk tmall taaka Utol hava amuntdatad. 
AwaR Uto aunaat hafora hanSItoc that mat- 
Mr with inaS friandt. Sa ktod.

rsSTB.k (Ftk aa ta Mar. ant — Evan- 
tot raa krtoc Nat lha Ijrpt at rarraallan 
r«u arator. tod da/ haurt MmuM ba aaani 
al «nrk Ihal la narataary nan haar to 
sat aartlrutor latonta aarktod nlraly. Ba 
aura to roitarl Ika rttht aanpl*.

NOTICE!
VOGUE

e e e » e d « d

• ew * il:

the People of The

LEFORSAREA
DRY CLEANERS 
_ nw has 

PICX-UP STATION

on March 7 In the home of 
Milo Carlson, 2211 Charles.

Read The News Gaasifled Ads

turned upside down, were filled 
with mints, and favors were 
small tool chests filled with 
tool charms.

Pampa Public Schools Menu

at
MALT SHOP

Norma Robbms Will Take Cara of All
■ i

Your Dry Cleaning Nieds,

Tt'SIWAT
PAMrA HIGH SCHOOL 

Park Chnaa Mathad Pnlalaat
autUrrd Whnia Tam Appla Salad 
Banana Wa/ar Puddlna 
Brrad Butlar MSk

PAMPA JUNIOR mOH 
Oamy Data Butlarad Palatnaa
Braun Baana PniH Cud
Braad Butlar MUk

BORIRT X  LSX JB HIGH 
Piiad nilrkan Gravy
Craamad Polalaaa Butlarad Corn
PlrRIad Baali Padr Mdlvai
Nat Bollt Butlar Milk

STEPHEN r. AUMIN 
Balmna Craaualtaa - Chitup
Butlarad Patotoaa Cabbada Maw 
Rm i Dtildht Braad
Butlar Mllh

a. M. BAKER
Barhaniad Walntrt SRinarh
BuiWr Baana ^Apdeal CAMar

B i B e a S i
Ctonbradd Mltk

* ,  CARVER
Ham Laaf Candiad Yami
BUrka>ad Paaa Hat RMIt Milk 
Grapafiilt Sartlona Butlar

SAM HOUSTON
Mararanl and Chaaaa Graan Baana
Tear ad Saltod Cannad Prunaa
Paanul Butlar and Hnnty 
Hal Raela Butlar Milk

HORACE MANN
Maat laaf Butlarad Pntatnaa
Graan Baana GraMfruit Sartiana
MM RaUa Buuar MUk

IJtMAR
Ham Lnal Candiad Yama
Rlarkr>ad Paaa Grayafruit Sailinni
HM Itntla Butlar Milk

WILUAM B. TRAVnS 
Ravtoll WhHa Baana
Salnarh BiuwiUaa
HM RoUa Bultar Milk

WOODROW W1USON 
Spanlak Rtra Wackotad Paaa

Manard Baalt PruH
Bultor _  "  MOk

OarrataBr«a

Coronodo Centtr

presents

A Trunk Showing of 
Herbert Levy ând Lee Bell 

Dresses
for the Discriminating Women

featuring siae« 18 to 48 
Mr. Maidn Sarns

will personally show thaaa fashioni 
t:90 am to 1 pm In Our

Tuesday, March 1st Gold Room

m f  y >
A

>*V

L

YOU'RE NEVER
at*

REALLY ALONE
(...with a bedside 
Princess* phone.)

* .. A

’nie warm glow of tha ni^t-Ugbt 
dial backona, should you need 
your talepbons. Lift tha reoeivar 
and tha dial li^ ts up brightly to 
make disding esnier. Smsdl enou^ 
to St moet anywhere; you for
get it’a there uiifm you need H.
Practical and peraonal—that’e 
tha Prinoem telephona. Chooaa 
from five daoorator coiora. To 
ordar your lovaly, littla Prinoem 
phona, call the telephone buei- 
nam ofBce or ask any telephona
nrvioeinan.

Soiitlnm(ldni Brt
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Resolution Honors 
Grainger Mcllhany
Grainger Mcllhany of Whee

ler, Dean of the Texas House of 
Repre^«^•ali'es. w:s bon -*d 
recen ly by a unanimous reso
lution in the House. UeUin . 
Jones, Lubbock representative 
announced loday.

In the unanimous resolution. 
Mcllhany was honored for his 
service to the state through 18 
years in the House. He is retir
ing soon.

Mcllhany was cited as one of 
the Legislature’s most capable 
floor leaders, having sponsored 
and handled successfully such

measures as laws dealing with 
juvenile delinquency, traffic 
safety, tax equalization, narco
tics control, livestock health, 
improvements in the school sys
tem. the present farm-to-market 
read law and others He w'as 
selected the most outstanding 
member of the Texas L e g i s- 
laturc in 1963 "by "Texas Law
man” magazine for his service 
on the Criminal Jurisprudence 
Committee. |

.A copy of the resolution w as | 
given Mcllhany. i

Community Concert 

Hears N Y  Quintet

UNION MEMBERSHIP

Wcfktfi

20S JOS I 1 10S

Three Q ddress 
Youths Die In 
Head^xi Crash

M TH
VEAB

i m  PAMPA OAB,f KIWI
MONDAY, m m iA K T  M, I M

V# . . .I

Two Residents Hurt in Wrecks
Paaaengen ia two Pampa MaUway Jh-.. M  

autos wore injured in waeiMWd and RMh 
aocidents. 'Daar, cotliiad al

Bud Rota, a pasaengsr ia a tian of PriMla ai
icar operatad by James William 
vUllin, 2000 Akock, was injitrad 
when SkilUn’s car collided wrlth 
a car driven by John Ten> Mai- 
Vns. W  Lefors oa West Brown 
Satur^. Bo9t I m  at MUD Fir.

Jewell Henry, was’ Injored 
when cars drivm by Floyd E.

i ' 'i"'i

was
day. Tha Pampa 
livas It M  Parry,
•near la tha Maibwiy o 
when the crash ooewrad. 

Polios I9ad aa duvfM I 
IBI rnTHiInna

■ k :
RaadTVNawa

By HARRIS RRINSO.N 
The New York Brass Quintet, 

under the musical direction of 
Robert Nagel, presented a 
brilliant concert Satur.lay night 
in the Pampa Junior High 
School auditoriom.

Organized in 1954. the Quintet 
has succeeded in gaining new 
acceptance for brass chamber 
music throughout the world 
Through Its accomplishments in 
both the concert and educa
tional fields, the Quintet has be
come the foremost musical > 
group of its kind. '

Musical selections for the con- j 
cert ranged from pre-Bach to 
the modern 20th century works 
of composers as Gunther Schul-; 
ler, thus covering a wide variety i 
of styles and periods. The en- 
lemble's interpretation of all the; 
different periods was remark
able Not only was the ensemble 
playing outstanding, the indivi
dual musicianship and command 
of each instrument was superb.

After healing a fine group of | 
this kind one has no doubts j 
why good instrumental music! 
is rapidly increasing. This con
cert was truly an inspiration to 
all and a rare treat indeed to 
the young brass students.

Congratulations to the Com
munity Concert Association for 
selecting such a fine chamber 
music group. I

Organized labor's miliiom of onion mombor* art ditfribotod nnovonly Hiroogbowf tbo 
country. According to ■ Lobor Doportmont torvoy bosod on IM4 fiforat, ooorly bail tb« 
totol Momborthip of 17,117,700 wot occoonttd hr by only fivo sfotot with omto tbnn • 
million unionitts *ocb--N*jf York, Colifornw, fonnsyfvonto. lllinOM ond OWo. Totol 
momborthip wot 29.5 por. cont of all nonogricalfurol worktrt m tbo aotian. Newsmop  ̂
tbowt unionization ptrcontogoi in th* toporot* ttotet. Not tbown or* ABmIm, m tho^O* 
40 per cent category, and Hawaii, with 20-30 por cont. Goneioily, tbo 19 ttotee with 
callod "right-to-work" lowt on the bookt, banning anion tbopt ondor • prorition of tbo 
Toft-Hortley Act which labor for yoort without tuccett hot fought to hove Congreu 
repool, or* among the lowctt in percentages of uaion membert.

Surge of Highway 

Crashes Up Deaths

'p l a i n l y  -  -

I Obituaries

School Activities 
Light This Week

School social activities f o r 
Pampa High School students 
are on the light tide this week 

Students spent most of t h e ,  
psst weekend studying for six, 
weeks tests Uut start 'Tuesday 
and last through Wednesday 

Friday the Distributive Edu
cation students joumed to Dal-I 
las for a DE coovention and 

t Saturdayi vataUatadaoU go to 
Canyon for a song test.

Sports-wise the Harvester 
track team Journeys to An
drews and the golf team to Sny
der, both on F^day.

Clarence Gaylord Fry
Clarence Gaylord Fry of 100 

S, .Sumner died this morning at 
5:15 a m. in a local hospital fol
lowing a heart attack.

Mr. Fry had been a resident 
of Pampa since 1933 and was 
owner of Hammlin Oil W e l l  
Service Co. He was born Jan. 

;2, 1931. in Mexia.
I Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Connie Fry, and four 
daughters. Vicki, NIcki, Terri 
and Tammi Fry, all of the 
home, parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence E Fry Sr. of Pampa; 
live brothers, Glen. Harold, Don
ald and Clarence E Fry Jr., all 
of Pampa, and J. L. Fry of Al
ton. 111.; three sisters. Miss Lou
ise Fry of Pampa. Mrs. Martha 
Friddle of New Orleans, La., 
and Mrs. Hazwl Stark of Jack
sonville, Fla., and his grand
mother, Mrs. M. E. Ramsey of 
Whitesboro, Okla.

Fun«-al arrangements a r e  
incomplete with Duenkel Fun
eral Home.

By United Press International
Widespread rain and 

contributed to a surge 
way collisions that resulted in 
the highest weekend violent j-

'said the bodies of Mrs. Jessie

| - - A b o u t
I V o p l e  • \ -

Memory Gardens of Pampa,
P.O. Box 1972, Pan^M, Texas

STATEMENT OF CXlNDmON OF 
PERPETUAL AND IRREVOCABLE FUNDS 

IN TRUST AS OF DECEMBER 31. 1965

death toll in weeks.
A United Press International 

survey for the period between 
6 p.m. Friday and midnight 
Sunday showed at least 35 vio
lent deaths, including 21 auto
mobile fatalities.

The worst accident killed 
[three teen-agers Saturday night 
I nine miles west of Childress-in 
the Panhandle.

The dead were Mike Garner.
17; his brother, Jerry. 15. and 
Cathy Hall, IS, all of Kirkland.

Two persons were killed Sat-j 
, urday near Glen Rose. Police ***

drizzle M -e Phipps and J. W. Brown, U 
of high- both of Glen Rose were found {•^tMot mm omim

1-  i -  -  )•» laI iMOiMIMn.1 n»4iMtM

Quints Making 
Good Progress

EAST LONDON,-South Africa

in a house.
A smashup involving three 

cars killed Leonard Bell John
son, 59, of Round Rock Sunday 
night near Pflugerville.

An automobile struck a mov
ing freight train near Shamrock 
Saturday, killing Ethel S. 
Scales, 68. of McLean, 

t Marv'in Earle Smith of Bryan 
,was killed Sunday morning in a 
, one<ar accident in which his 
car plunged off a road and hit 

I a pole near the Texas AAM 
.campus.

In one of the latest accidents, 
Richard Clifton, 21, of 

Splendors was killed when a 
• car hit hii tractor-trailer head- 
' on near New Caney Sunday.
1 ____________
SEa'RlTY 

LONDON

•OvwtMao

CHILDRESS iSpl) ThrM 
Childrees High School students 
were killed and at fourth critical
ly Injured late Saturday in a 
head on collision which, also .In
jured the driver of the second 
auto.

Killed In (he crash eight miles 
southeast of here on Farm-to- 
Market 20<2 were the driver,
Michael Alexander Garner, 16, 
a tunior; his brother, Dona'd 
Jerry, 14, a freshman and Cath
erine .Isnett Hill, 14, also a 
freshman.

Dsrlene Whitten, a passenger 
in the Gamer euto, a Childreu 
High .School freshman, remain
ed in critical condition late Sun
day at Childreee .General Hos- 
piUd. She suffered Internal In
juries and several fractures.

The driver of the other car.
R. C. Cannon, 51, of Childress, 
was reported in serious condi
tion at the hospital. He suffered 
deep lacerations of his face and 
head, a fractured foot and pos
sible internal injuries.

The occupants of the can were 
i trapped inside until rescuen
could pry open the doors, j _  _

younf^ Gamer and th# Hill c o iw t  to'tite bMt of my 
girl were killed in the crash. /s/K enneth N. SloM
Michael Gam^ dl«I at 1:20 vice PigMcnt and TniM OfOctr. ‘^  *
a.m. Sunday at the hospital I

Funerals for the Gamer The First National Bank of
youths are scheduled at 2 p.m. I AmariOOj^lVx.
today. ArrangemeiHs for Miss I Truptee For Memory Gardena ot

Bonds fCorporate) . .  
Corporate Stocks 
Savings, Building k  
Loan Investments . .  
Real Estate Mortgagee 

Total e e e * • * <

Principal in Trust . 
Undisbursed Income 

Total ..............

ASSETS
Book

ValM
. . . . . . .  1JQ2.46-
............ 7,798.18

8,300A1

2,30000
16,044.33

............  835.845J8
LiA BO m ES
............  835327.75
............  51733
............  3534538

130035
7,798.00

1130.75

2 3 0 0 ^
16,04433

158,40531
S1233

93kjnMM

I hereby certify that the foregoing statement is tnW iand
edge and belief.

Hill are pending at Newberry.

Joel R. Combe, Dtstiict Super 
visor of the Dale Carnegie Ins 
titute, Pampa. will attend 
sales briefing in the Albany Ho
tel, Denver, Colo. Also attend
ing is James A. CcCarley, 
Sales Counselor, of Pampa.

McLean Resident 
f Remains Critical

Frank Scales, 71, of McLean, 
remained In serious condition 
Sunday at St. Anthony’s Hospi
tal in Amarillo following a Sat-

I

ing, 217 E. Brown, MO 4«41.*

CHIEF ROBBED 
(UPl) —The man

(UPI» —'The first known Prime Minister Harold Wilson 
quintuplets bom in South Africa! has placed in charge of British

Pampans Named 
T  Favorites at WTRalph D. Broadbent 837 Bni-:

now. told Pampa police some
one broke the door glass of his 
automobile shortly after 4 a m. 
Sunday. The car was parked 
near 800 West Francis when the 
breakage occurred. Broadbent 
said repair of the damage will 
cost SIO.

S H 0  P -  
McL«lian"s Stort

21S N. Coj ler 
#  Lower Price*

For •  nner Quality

I C. E. Cantrell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Cantrell, 452 Hughes 
and Steve Molberg, son of Mr. 

jand Mrs. Max H. Molberg, 1806 
Nelson, were elected favorites at 

.West Texas State University 
• Friday,
! Molberg was elected freshman 
'class favorite and CantreD was 
chosen junior class favorite.

were making ' ‘satisfactory
progress’* today and w6re 
reporte^HR of dangeiC” " ^

'They wert bom Saturday to 
Mrs. Nofesi Gquxulu 41, whose 
husband woilu aa a coalhandler one 
at a power station-and earns 12.03

security was tha 
a burglar Sunday

government 
victim of 
night

The burglar got two tap* 
recorders, a pari of blnoculan, 

suitcase, two suits and 
in cash, said Paymaster-

Plastle (Dm. up to 4F wMa, . . . .
4-tO mlU, Pampa Tant and A w m - 1 /ar-tr^a  accident new

Lola Lake in which his wtfe 
was killed.

His wife.
Mr. and Mrs.

of Ixibbock are the parenu oi a on arrival at Shamrock Hotpl 
daughter. Mary Jo, bom Satur- »al following the 7 30 accident, 
day weighing 7 pounds, H Seal*# is auffering from mtemal 
ounces. Maternal grandmother ^id hpad injuries and several 
is Mrs. Rosemary TinaUy o f ' fractures.
1039 E. Fisher and paternal hIs auto overturned several 
grandpareoU are Mr. and Mrs. lumes after striking a car at the

. Mrs. Mary Ethel i 
Jerry R. Kfkf Scelee, 68. was pronoum^ deed | 

;he parent* of a on arrival at Shamrock Hotpl-

Rcggi King, 214 S. Cuyler. 
o o o

Beaetl-PIcat draperlee, MO 
5-5490 or MO S-5840.*

rear of an AmarlUo-bound Rock 
Island freight at a crossing a 
half-mils south of Lela.

Funeral aervlcea for Mrs. 
Scales win be held Tuesday at 
10 a.m. in the McLean Church 
of the Nazarenc.

General
“ nothing
value.”

George Wigg, but 
of any security

$11.90 a week.
Sunday, the 42-year-okf fath

er, Tafeni Tukuteae, worked
overtime because ‘ TH need all ------------------- - —
the money I can earn to feed BEATLE SPOT SLOW 
my babies.”  Under tribal law, j LIVERPOOL, England (LTD 
Mrs. Gquzuhi retains her tribal!—The Cavern Chib where the
name.

I But money isn't Tukuteses* 
only problem H e' shares a 
[small room with his father in 
I Duncan Village outside of East 
London. His wife normally lives 
in Kentani in Transkei. '

I Beatles started on the road to 
(world fame, may have to c lo se ,-  ,  
because of financial difficulties, |“ *™**' 
owner Ray McFall said today. ■

' Currently p laying at the'I Cavern in the group, “ The 
iCryin’ Shames.”

Members of the Pampa Cham
ber of Commerce’s E d u c a D o a _______________
Committee wUl meet at 7 p.m.' _  .

Police Probe
Chairman of the Education Com
mittee.

* o o
Reese Trailer fer sale, $18.

Pistol and holster, $40. 1407 S.

t In 1906. the eldest daughter 
•>f President 'riieodore Roose
velt. Alice, was -narried in tha 
East Room of the White House.

This Week's
S P E C I A L

Good Tue$., Wed., Thurs. 

March I, 2, 3

Steak Sandwicli
Chicken Frie<d 
On A  Bun 
I_ettuce, iT(xnato 
Moyonnoise

Rochester

ROOT BEER p i  le

CaldweH's 
Drive

Carl E. Lowrence, Owner 
220 North Hobort M O  4-2601

-rrrrr
'"5.

I

VFW SexUlary oiD hart a 
business meeting at 7:20 p.m. to
morrow ia VFW HaH

BkPW Exeenttre Beorg will
meet at noon tomorrow in Jack- 
son’s Cafeteria.

tilt-wing test BODEL-Deslgned for both commer
cial and mintiTy use, the CLA4 developed bv a Caaadiam 
fubeidiary of Geoeral Dynamka in cooperation with Ola 
Can^ian government can switch wlnig portions from 
vertical toliorlronUl in flight Bottom, wings and prop- 
jet cDglnea are in vertlctl position itor bortmatal mk^ 
off. Center, the wtaga Hit forward ge the pUae picto up

r d. Top, with wings locked In horiionUI position, 
CL84 flias as a eonveatkmal nlane at 180 n i ^  II 
can cany • cc«v and 18 1

Stock A4orket 
Q u ofotk m i

H i. rieia«inc W:W N Y. Mark IMrkM 
StKa.iltiM ar« funUMM* kr tk* PaaiM at- 
fir* nrhttt M«r I Hr km— . far
Ammo—  C—     MS
Am*naan TM — 4 TM ......... .......... . ••
Am*rtmi Tokorra ........................  jTt.
An.ron—    *1',
n*ihl*krm StoM ..........    MV
OrrMor .......       MV
r»l«n*m — — ............................ TTW

......... —...................— .  a s v
Rattmui-ICa4ak ..........................   UTV
rord   MV
Uonrral ntarirw ...............     JWV
O— aral Motnra ..........    MV
Oulf OS .......    M
('wndy— r ...........    aas
IBM . ......................; .........................  tu
Mantfoanary War* ........................  MV
P*nn*y'a  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M
PMIIIaa    M
* - J. IU ,*aM a------------  43V
S*ara Rorkurk    . . . .  MV
sianSaH Oil nf Imllaita 4S
VandarS' Oil at Nr» Jaraay .............  T»V
Onrlalr Oil ,   m \
Shamrork OM    .  M'4
fkiuth«’aat*i« Pxikllc Sarvlra ______  UV
Traara     TtV
U. %. m**l ................... : . .  MV
W*Mtn*hmiaa   M
— kVa Wlnarlaii ekMatSani Oiaar tka Toaga | 
withtfi whirk Uta** aarurtttaa rouM hava 
k**n iradrd at Ik* tim* af comMlaU—
Cabot Cora. ............... H tl
DPA, Inr.................................  1«V U V
rranMin Ufa ___ _______ _ MV MV
nikralUr Ufa ......................  MS U S
Gri Am*r Cary, ................. U  UV
Gulf Ufa no. ......................  JT >TV
Jrffrnon SUa. r__ '.___  MV MV
Ky Caw UM ......... U V  U V
Natl. n «  Ufa ..................  MV MV
Nat OM Un* ....................  14V 14V
Nat Prod. Ufa ................. 3V IV
Nat R»a Ufa ......................  M M
Pwmaar Nai U a a ................. M ITH
Rayub Naf. lila ............... 44 4k
HoutMand tifa . . . ___ . . . . .  IM

Waat U h _____ ^_____  4kii
Bo. Waat laaaat. . . . . . . . . . . .  U

Two Weekend 
Theft Reports

Pampa police today Investi
gated two weekend burglaries.

ITm Elks Lodge was entered 
sometime between 2 a.m. and 
2 p.m. Sunday and a hammer, 
acrewdriver and butcher knife 
were used to force open the cig
arette machines and juka box. 
Seventy three doUart was also 
taken from a cigar box behind 
the bar. Police believe the burg
lar was familiar with the lodge 
layout. Investigating officers 
said it appeared as if ‘‘h8 knew 
his way around the Lodge.”

Vernon Stuckey. 2223 ChristiDe, 
Sunday reported the theft of 
fishing equipment and an alec- 
trie drill from his garaga.

Misting wera a Black and 
Dacker Vk-lnch alectrtc drill 
valued at $20, a Johnson rod 
and reel worth $25 and a Zebco 
rod and reel vahiad at $29. 
Stuckey said about 88 to 7D 
plugs worth $1.2$ each were 
taken in the break-in.

ih » p « i i ip B l8 d l l
rOCR PBEBOOM

r earUkr M Painka. 
3» pa* S moaltak •

IS YOUR CAR An Oil Hog?
Stop Its Appetite with Motor Formula 9

HALL TIRE CO ~ Distributor
Vk W . r — tar

a

ikr roar. Bp
cMMy $1.14 par mantk. By mas

I oania m  maaX 
•4k par a nanl*-*, 

la t in y  . m Km 
t u  rn par y— r By taal aaWUa m  Ok.- 
M Bor yaar. Maela Myr k c— W kaHy U  
conb k— day. PkMIikak Oaky axragt 
■aturkay ky Ika Pamya Daihr Nawt, 
AtckM—  M kii iirrMi, Paaiya. Taaaa. 
PIMM MO 4 -m k  a 
ok —  Mftnk ctaka
ad Mama OtSlv

14»
•V '
UV

Miastag your Pampa Daily 
NewfT Dial MO 4-2525 before 
7 p.m. weekdajra, 10 a.m. Sun- 
daya.

Science Shrinks P iles 
New W ay W ithout Surgery 
Stops Itch<~Relieves Pain

,  *7kk

■a> VaaB. R. V. fSyaadal) .P a r  tbk 
Srst Um« aaik—  hkk fk«ii4 k mwm 
kkAlhir fkaHkaek wHB thk ktV«- 
iakike kbility t* abrlkk kawbr- 
rka14f. atay lUkImt. kk4 raitkak 
ykik —vitkoat n rftry .

In raat afUr rkaa, arkUa tkkUr 
raliakikr yaik, avtnkl rkkartiko 
(akrkikkt*) took ylkM.

Mkkt aMaalkf pf klt-VkkolW wet*

ko tkkravtk tkat knffkfoty mo4* 
kPtkOlkklne KkMMantk lihk "filaa 
kora PMsak *a kk a yrokloMl”

Tk* saerat it a now kMlIar ank- 
atnn— (Bio-Dynoe) -kiaroTory of 
n wortk-farooM rtatarck laotitato.

Tkia ankatkfico ia now arailabto 
In eoyyoaifory or odntaml /arm 
ankor Um  noato e r iyo ration M ,  
AV aB krm  oaokMon.

pa, Inc.—Perpetual Care Triiat
awriiMMfKMeiBHai

41966 skIf-deasiBg ofcs n s^  fir cily—
- -  oa M '

Why mess nifli deamoĝ â giiiil 
ovea by hand̂ nlMi |w caOj 
this now General Ebrntric 
at this astomshbig price?

No more ecrapli^, eerubbtog.? 
akinniilknuckteeor broken finger- (  
naHe...no more cteenefs, fumee 
c f meeaQ.E.’samezingaeH-clean- * 
ing P-7 Oven emts the msansei 
Chora in ihe kitchen fotovof. Come 

)Nnow(

eeat i

i:sr

Joe Hawkins
 ̂i

i \

> t

854 F o t t t r





Scores
• j UaitH Prtts liiteniaUW*l 

To«raaaceti
Cl.iA ToMraameat 

at Gre«Mk*ra, N.C.
Howard U. M ciclawarc St 91 
WinstOB Sakm t7 Norfolk 00 
IfaMii'Diiaa Coaf«reae« 

at Aiklaad, Va.
R-Maeoa T7 Mt. St. Mar>t 71 
Valantctr State Athletic Caaf.

at .Nashville. Tena.
Tuscuhim 06 Union Tenn. 67 
Tenn. A il 63 Lincoln tenn. 90 
Ohio Caaf. *t, Caiarabui. Ohio 
Otlarbain 71 Wittenberg 60 
Akron 00 Baldwin-Wallace 68 
Midd'e Atlantic Caafereace 
Albright SO Drexel 45 
Stnt'hem Coal, Charlatte. N.C. 
Pavldson 80 West Virginia 09 
C’ rollna Corf., Lexln(>aa, Ky. 
High Point S9 Appalachian 55 
Son*hwestera Athletic Conf.

at Pine Bluff. Ark.
Jackson St. lOS Grambling 99 
Srn. Aik. St. 62 LitUe Rock '59 
Alcom AAM 6T Southern U 73 
Arkaatu latercoU. Conference 

**t Pine Bluff. Ark.
Ark. St. Tchrs 90 J. Brown 82 
College .VC. Tournament 
Sswanee 82 Washington Mo. 61 
Centre 74 Wash. L Lee 71 

East
Penn St. 89 Pittsburgh 57 
Army 70 .Navy 50 ,
N. Y. CC 50 Dutchess CC 38 
LIU 05 NYU 63 
Buffalo St. 82 Oswego St A3 
St Jos. Pa. 101 Xavier 0. 83 
Kent St. 68 Buffalo 55 
Boston St. 101 Salem Tech lOOE 
St. John N.Y. 70 Marquette 03 
Columbia 67 Princeton 62 
Cornell 81 Penn 70 
Bucknell 67 Uhigh 58 
Brown 76 Dartmouth 86 
Adciphi 78 Cortland St. 75 
Bridgeport 89 F. Dickinson 69 
Manfield 80 Kutitown 72 
McKeesport 50 Homestead SO 
W l( J 66 Allegheny 58 
Cannon 08 Parsons 03 
Ssqhnna 71 F. Dcknsn Mad. 58 
Rutgers 77 Lafayette 66 
Cheyney 93 Shippensburg 47 
Hofstra 102 C. W. Post 91 
Iona 80 St. Francis N.Y. 58 
Syracuse 100 Westminster 66 
Wesleyan 85 '€|past Guard 57 
Northeastern 100 Wrcestr T 
Massachusetts 73 Maine 69 
Norwich 101 Brandeis 91 
TufU 91 Clark 75 
Villanova 84 Memphis St. 78 
Temple 92 Rhode Island 89 
Fordham 83 Wagner 70 
Brockport St. 71 Alfred 65 
Ursinus 100 Phil. Phar. 72 
Seton Hall 80'Boston~U. 89

TNR PAfeirA 0AILT N M  
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Versalles' 
Size the

Braulte Baeta Hadley Weedhouee Walter Blum Maauel Ycaaa
GUESS WHO?—Easily recognisable to radng fana art these four prominent Jockeys above, ectlve et the moment 
on the Florida and California circulU. Now tba trick U to pair them with the pictures below, taken of them es 
children. Fill In the blanks, then look for Mtswars underneath.

By MILTON RIC1IMOND Iproudtr yet that he wts Owltha World Bk Im ? 1 got 
MIAMI (UPl) >-Wheo Zeilo ,irst Latte Amerteaa evar tolhlts. a henar. a deuMa « i  

Versalles eveuUiaily reporia to achieve the disttocHoo but be stagice. They eaaa to 
the Minnesote Twine. ha'U wear | feels any number of other* the gi

theught 1 saM I waa hielgr aad 
t waa. 1W balla kapt fattiC ki 
for me. yeu kaew what I

1.
'tzaeq onntjg > raanoii

•pooM »̂IP«H C l»nu*jv g luinig JSlitAV 'l f* sXagoof jnoj aqj peynuapi noX ji mfii juaa sad oOl •J.*w>a

Dodgers Say No 
Koufax, Drysdale Pact

. By United Press Intereetional I The Dodgers and pitching 
The question baseball fans | stars Sandy Koufax and Don 

asked all last season might be Drysdala were further apart 
answered this year. jthan ever on contract nagotia-

“ Where would the Dodgers be, Uons when club General 
1 without Koufax and Drysdale?” 'Manager Buisy Bavasi told

shelled out to WilVe Mays
(1130.000) and Juan Marichal
(850.000) making them “ the two 
highest-paid players 
history of one club."

New York Mets Manager Wes

318 000 leaving PhiladelpNa's 
only unsatisfiad playars outficl 
2ers .John Briggs and John 

i n the I  Hamstein . . . Chicago White 
Sox catcher J. C. Martin 
becamt tha spring's first

Michigan Pro 
Leads Seniors

Braves, Le.igue 
Go On Trial Today

other Lo* Angeles batterym enV„,_,_ iah, *’®*P‘*** **• under- Metal
in a clubhouse meeting S u n d a y Y o r k  VankL.* •" emergency appendecto- Team Hi Game: Mooaa Lodge, ,***•
that he has definitely made his neighbors' when he
final offer. thought t\e Yanks would finish

Admittedly the mainstays o f  
the world champions, Koufax 
and Drysdale are negotiating as

.X*j* *̂5* my. Ha’ll be sidelined about 10
days. . Team HI S a r 1 a s

St. Uuis pilot Red Schoen- Sheet Metal. 2331.

the same else baaeball cap ha! could have getteu tke award, 
did last year. i "I dida’t get a Mg head )uat

He‘i  proud of wtanteg the
Amertean League's MoitValim-1 ^ ^
bte Player award for 1000 a n d !)^  *"Twins this year. the laat game, tha willera

"I know I fAayed well last came to ma aad waatad ta 
year but I stlU waa hicky to get know whet 1 theufUt abeut tba 
the MVP. There ere to meay Dodger*. 1 aati thi|r . va if 
good ones arq||pd.*nd I don't lucfcy.* I dl<ik*t jaaai tka  ̂
delm to be batter tttaa aayoae wereat good."

PALM BEACH GARDENS. •>••• They couMa've picked a Of all tha DedHers, autfiaMar 
Fla. (UPI) —John Barnum, a lot of foUowa oa our chib, aay Lau Johaaaa l a i p r a i a a A
Belmont, Mich., pro who can Uke Tony OUva, I woHldaf Veraallee Um aaoct during tha
demonstrate how to play aub have been surorlsed at elL | World Serie*. Net iangy 
par golf In tha teeth of a 90-| Theaked Gad ’ Koufax?
mile an hour wind, entered the' "The only surpriae wne that DM Everything Wei 
tinal round of the PGA Seniort they picked nae. When they told "You asked me and !*■ 
Teacher Trophy Chempioaship me. I prayed and thankad Ood talliag yon. I don’t want I* kn
tdoey, with a two-stroke lead. that 1 won. But I’m Just a ball about It.’' saM Varatllaa.

B.rnum flrtd »  Sund., .  J * ' "  •"* “  ^  » ■ * «  «  ~  * ?

►moved from the pack to thel*"* ^
forefront of the field. E. J.* Versalles was the vHal spark
Harrison, of ElllsvtUe. Mo., who that made the Twins go laet ^  *! !̂L.*****uf' ^****?****'^
led gc;ng into the second round, year aad it it a testimonial to smoott wn
tisd wite Freddie Haas of New his performance that he was ” • • f*v*"*’ " * V -
Oricans for sscond at 214. Haas'voted the MVP deapite Ms .273 Will*. A very gaat
shot 71 Sunday, the only man beHing averege. Sandwiched ta „
besides Bamum to beat the 72 with that maik wera TT runs Thats au.
per Harrison had a 74. I betted te and It homers, not to "I said a vary goad

Second year defending c h a m - V s r s a l M a .  a 
pion .*!am Sneed was 10 strokes bast paths and te tks kla convictions.
behind Bamum and apparently, t Tha ckunky, S -
ou. of the running. Saead waai The one dlsturbtef factor for M l a a e s a t a  *hort*top, «kn 
even with par after 10 ho*‘*s,| Versallea now is that sohm rccetvad ltt.000 laat yntr, M *  
but bogied five of the last eight, people think be down-graded the Twia* have an excaBanl

--------------------  .the Los Angelas Dodgers after chance te repeat tfalB year.
they beat tha Twins te ttm "TheyH try to get a* aaity.ti
World Series last fall He was ha said. "But we have a _
quoted as saying they were ball club aad tkara’s na raaaaa 
"hicky’* at the time. we caaT wta again.

"Yea, I said that.* ha admits. "Ma? I Just want to flay 
"but it was takaa to mean I good and st^  baakhy. Fd Mto

to have the same kted «f year 1 
did last year.; Wka hnaw*.
though? That's what make*

Here’s what I meant: |basebtR. You never enn tail in 
Parsley Remember the first game of'this game.**__________ ______

Bowling
Civic Leegae

First Place: Parsley Sheet think they were a good
ball club aad 1 oevar> meant

the^ItioSUl Uague T?«e MeU- ‘ b* best bi.W*r»JiU Ind. Hi Gams. Loo Harmon,
new skipper went one
further arid skd hU last place Jhortstop,. third base and right 1ih»

field . . Harry Walker, the 6«-
a team and asking" for three-

_____ ___ __________  - MILWAUKEE (UPI) --Base-iy^gr contract! with salaries cIuK 'couM finish seventh or
St Michl* 113 N .Y . Ins. Tch i J " "  ®Tent k k. *‘«bth in the American League.
Wllliami 00 Amherst 54 *be Natlonsl League—went some compromise probably iWuriier Learue
Providence 81 H ^ C ^  72 Bavaii,. ^-heft wsked to* explain h is ''^ ^ !® < ' ^
Harvard 8t Y d H T W - '■"a thne-nl Milwaukee as a made it clear he won’t budge a appraisal of the Yankees claims hell get a Bowl. 960.

ind. HI Series: Loe Harmon,

Priates* manager was pleased j 
when catcher Jesse Gonder

Penn MU. 84 Delaware Vly. 70
USelle 96 Ceaisius 81 
Alliance 73 Grove City 67

major league city at stake.
The Braves, the league and

dollar. 
"There is no chance_____  that

______ _ ____  - '** *'''*♦ member teams are Koufax and Drysdale wlU
St. Boneventure 07 Niagara E l r e c e i v e  more than 1 have

*" " promised the
wiU not. be

bloomsburg 83 West Chester 82 
Indiana Pa 82 Juniata 66 
CCNY 101 Hartford 100, o\T. 
Rutgers (Nrk) 91 Montclair 70 
MiUersvUle 115 E Strdsbrg 71 
Drew 90 Pratt 73 
Upsala 117 Muhlenberg 108 

South
Duke 77 North CeroUna 63 
Kentucky 78 Tennessee 04 
LoulsvUle 81 WichiU 66 
Clemson 81 Marvlend 00 
N C. St 121 Wake Forest 100 
Georgia 07 Georgia Tch. 01

Elmer Roller in an antitrust offered, 
suit t)iat charges the sport with pjayers.

he
"I

Westnim said, "because of tĥ  ^’ Davit Nicholaon and

Colonial
Biggest

to Offer 
Purse EverHarvcater Mens Leegae

First Place; Harvester Bowl.
Team GenM: Harvester

I PORT WORTH -  The Mggeetics no.008 tha touraamaat wfll 
Harvaster purse in the history of the Co- recahra from Ms part M tta

plavers they have Also the * îvuu««n «nu John'Bowl, X18. lon'al National InvitottOa Golf PGA'* rights ti Batteaal *•*•"
National League is a tougher *howed power in a Hi Ind. Gama: Dewey Cud- Toumement. a boUteroos tlH.*
league" • Houston Astro intra• squad My, M4. 'OOO will be up for grab# when

Tony Gonlnger the Braves’ . . .  big Dick HaU was hi Ind. Sariae: Wilburn NaU. the 21st annual event U held at

Hi Team Series:

violsting its monopoly powers ja-t'ssurod into meeting their ATtente’s ^hlv h S t  who Nt home runs in a pitchers
to boycott Milwaukee as a •• g

one of seven Baltimore hurlers gio,

boycott demands. Sunday when Hartk Fischer Miami.major league city. T1»e State of Koufax mid Drysdale. were to 11 MO oact
Wisconsin brought the suit In 'io- Aneelei hut could not he ■. w o  . p a  ■
. .  .0 b i ik  th. B r . , . . -  Pact Rreaks
niOV# to AtlftntO. T*Mm rMnlMin torwl W kJI 1^1 V mJ I m #

Breaks Celtics
Team captain and shortstop' 

Not since the Black Sox Maury Wills is also unsigned | 
scandal of the 1920s has a sport|but Bavasi said, "I don't expect' 
been embro'led in as bitter a any trouble with Wills. We have 
court battle. And not since that « pretty fair understanding." 
time, some observerrssay. has The champion base stealer is 
the very foundation of the currently on a nightclub tour in

Drops in the 
Bucket

Eastern Ky. 97 Tenn. Tech 77 game been so seriously three-' Japan and is due at Vero Beech
South Carolina 59 Virginia 57 
Ky. Wesleyan 88 Bellarmnc 50 
Fiorlda 70 Tulsne 50 
Voorhecs 120 S.,C. Trade 101 
Centenarv iio Southm Miss 75 
VanderbUt 108 LSU 84 
Gaorgetown 77 Fairfield 70 
Alabama 77 Mississippi St. 78 
Auburn 18 Mississippi 74 
Florida St. II Tampa 70 
SWrn La. 98 Louisiana Tch 78 
NE U . 18 NWrn U . 77 
SEm La 90 NichoUs St 78 
Western Ky. 01 Murray St. iO 

MUwest
Michigaa 106 Purdue 85 
BowUag Green 90 Ohio U. 70 
Minnesota 94 Illinois 92 
lad 
Mi

Caatral 90 MacMurray 72 baaeball's hallowed 
:aa St 60 Indiana 03 under the federal

tened i March 5.
Roller said Friday the trial, j Bavasi’s liberal offer repor- 

would proceed despite a federal tedly would top the 1180,000 the 
court order in Houston which, \San Francisco Giants have 
in effect, orders the Braves to 
play the I960 season in Atlanta.

The suit here, which was 
brought under laws governing 
violations of Wiscons'n’s anti
trust laws, is the first test of 
baseball's immunity from state 
antl-turst laws as is het first I CHICAGO (UPI) ’ —Under 
test of baseball's Immunity heavy political pressure, tha 
from state antitrust laws. A Illinois Athletic Commiuion is 
companion suit, which rests in expected to decide today 
U.S. District Court and carries whether to go ahead with the 
similar charges, is one of few'Cantus CUy-Ernait Tarrell 
real serious challenges to I heavy weight title fight in

Decision Due 
On Heavy Rght

immunity I Chicago March 29.
chigaa St 60 Indiana 03 under the federal Sherman i Tha itato'i most powOrful 

Miami Ohio 79 Tolado 73 Antitrust Act. Democratic politician*. Mayor
Youngstn Ohio 88 St Vincnt 83 Both suits ask that tha Richard J. Daley and Gov. Otto 
Wayne St. 89 Western Res. 70 Braves be ordered to return Kemer, were offended by
Iowa 80 Wisconsin 70 
Cincinnati 5 SDrake 40 
Northwestern 78 Ohio St. 77 
Bradley 73 Tulsa 86

from Atlanta or Milwaukee be Clay’s remarks about V i e t  
given an expansion franchise. Nam. and they declared the 

Many legal observers dost to fight should not be held te 
the situation, however, are I Illinois.

Gao. Wms 83 NW Coll. Wis 87 convinced it is too late to order' Another Democrat, states 
Wise. U. MU. 100 III St U. 80 the Braves back and also too Atty. Gen. William G. Clark. 
R'pon 118 Grinneil 72 late for the major leagues to advised the politicaliy appoint-
Camegie Tch 87 J. Carroll 79 expand in 1986 Instead, theyied commiuion Friday that tha 
Da.vton 70 De Paul 73 look to 1967 as a target date for' fight cauld not be bald legally
Loras 72 Illinois Tech 88 court-forced expansion. in Illinois becauu of a fine

Colonial Country Chib, May 10> 
H<*rveator Wenua’s LeagM 22 

First Place: Allan Service. |
Hi Ind Game: Ikey Earp, 210 'of 9100,000 over 1160 when Co- 
H1 Ind. Seriee: Ikey Earp. kmial oftored its Brri $100,000 

548 .kitty.

vision. The final reoad *f Bto 
NIT win ba tetovlsad.

‘nw 3110,009 maka* the Nattea- 
al lovlttetten oa* M tha rlehMt 
toumanMaU m  tb* POA sdto*

Th* record fund is m  taeieae* dule.
WHh

ron aad Saaeoa Satea 
Roberto. UMsr Had hie

Hi Team Game: Alton 8*rvlc*,t This I* the feurth coasccuttvc fienp wMch dee*
the *elliaf §t Ito- *

By United Press latcniatleaal 
Are the Boston Celtics too old 

to withstand the rigors of the 
current National Basketball' fee Shop. 801.
Association campaign? | Hi Team Serias; H. B. Cot-

The Baitimort Bultote may fee Shop. 2408. 
have” answered that question! Hi Ind. Game: Terry

930. .y ea r  te srhkh th* NIThes ad- __  ____ _ _________
Hi Team Series: Alton Serv- venced Ita wealth. IIm upward "hadVt a n r i af 

ica. 2530. trend itartod te 1913 whan Co- idrearad sntoa. IRtor aaM I
Patrotoem lad. Laagnc tenter* Board af Govemori to- ||̂  conuidttoa wcMi ;

First Place: Cut Rate Liquor, creaaed the prtea money from taktoc arders m  March I * 
Hi Team Game: H. B. Cot- 040,000 to 060,000. lo 1004 the nng weuld campniB* tor ei^ht *

purse jumped to 170,000. Iweeka to teach the 
LMt year the Colonial w toa«r.',J^Lari year the 

Bruce Crompton, cartod o f f gM aiore ihaa 0111000 ia aals*. 
Bar- $20,000 for hi* victory. T h i s coiootol ha* an|*y*d a$I0M » 

year’s top priu U expactod to 1001 aad te ewe ef
te tha am

Sunday by handing the defend- rett. 215 ______
ing NBA champs their worst j HI Ind. Series: Terry Barrett, ba somewhare between $25,000 __
defeat in six years-;-a 132-92 527. i and $30,000, according to Tour- te d* so.

St. Louis U. 9$ N. Tex. St. 07 j Roller, te ruling Saturday 
Kaoeas 110 Nebraska 73 that an injunction he ordered
Iowa St Coil. 90 Mmingeide 50 against the team ramaJn in 
Coe 72 Kaox 06 
Luther 0$ Wartburg 50 
Westmar IS Simpson 74 
S. Dakota 80 S. D. St. 11 
N. Dakota M N. D. St M

point in the tew.
• Clay, wearing th* natty 

uniform of a "fruit of Islam”

‘ 4 f  ’ l i t  ‘ V

s k o a l

’'S u r e  b e a t s  s m o k in g l ’
Cent wintarf reen flavor • Dated for freehnets 

Efijey Ikoai—fwN tobacco flavor. Telit a p<ne)i end place 
N aetvieen clieek end gum. Lmvs K thora. No cbewingl

^ d*l#*M|d nut MtB.'CT D# G*(f7th iTaegg C6«***wv

affact. indlcatad ht felt that if lieutenant, spent the xreekend
trial was completed before the attending the Black Muslim
opening ot the baaeball season, convention te Chtcago. IIm
tha asked rriief would stiU be Black Muslim leader, Elijah
possible. Muhammed, criticised Clay’s

draft reclassification to lA 
which may put him te the ^ r ll  
call.

Clay appeared before the 
atlhetic commission Friday, 
and though he apologized for 

, making remarks to newspaper^
; men about Viet Nam, ha 
i refuted to apologize to "the 
govemnnent and the people" at 
the commission had demanded.

"I didn’t mean to hurt 
anybody whoae children or tons 
are hurt or dying te Viet 
Nam," Clay said.

N f i  f •• A< '
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drubbing. The Cel.'ics suffered 
their 23rd setback of tha 
campaign for their poorest! 
showing since dropping 20 dur*' 
ing the 1956-57 season. .

The (toltict’ starting five 
averages 31 years of age, 
against an average age of 27 
for tha Bullets. |

Baltimore held a 10-point toad: 
at halftime and raced to a 40-1

namant Chairman. Frank Rag-
Read Tha News Oasalftod Ads ars.

ColQotel't $110,008 fund tochid-

point third quarter 
holding Boston to 17 points. 
Johnny Green scored 24 points, 
one more than teammate Gus 
Johnson, as the Bullets copped 
their third straight from the 
Celtics.

Sam Jones netted 21 pointe te 
the first half but only one alter 
intermission for the Celtics, 
whose Eastern Division lead 
was cut to m  games. Tom

Bauer Feels Oddsmakers. 
Right in. Picking Orioles

MIAMI, Fla. (UPI) —Hank|Robteaoa tha Oririaa had to

AdnlssioM for Me 
'meat are: ,
i $2.00 each tar Monday a a i  
TMidky: $&$$ Wwhteaday: 
I4.0Q Thursday. f$-00 Friday 
aad WM  aaA t atartay m i 
Sunday.

Grouada Season Radgaa caa
ba purchased for $tSJI — a 

sf $1$.08 aver tha omI
while'Bauar feato the oddsmakars give up Milt Pappas, sat ef af

were justified when they made teeir starttag pitebars
Ms Balttmora Oriotet the I960 
American League pennant fave- 
rltes.

He was surprisad at first 
when he saw the Oriotos listed 
as tha 3-to-l choioa wih the 
defending champion Mtenasota 
Twins next te liaa at 4-to-l

Hard to Raplaea
"It isaTgetog to ba easy to 

replace Pappas," Bauer saM.> 
“ but w* would aat have to lat
him go if we didn’t think we 
had someone ready to taka Ms
piece."

Actually. Bauer maintains ths

day.

Sanders was next high-man for favorites.

Usually th* defending cham-,Orioles killad two birds with 
pions are tha pr* • season one stona whan they acquired

RobinsoB from tha Cincinnati
Boston with on>y 12 pointe.

NBA (Uaadlags 
By United Press latematloaal 

Eastera Oivisto*
W. L. Pd 

Boston 40 21 J6
Philadelphia 44 24 .64
Cincinnati 41 27 .00
New York 27 30

Westem Divtoto*
W. L.

But then I got to thinklnrjRe'H. 
about Frank Robtesoa and I| "You know he’s going to 
could see where they picked u* I knock in 100 nnte for you." 
ahead of tha Twte* ’ ’ Bauer Bauar pointed out. "And he'll 
ex^ateed. "After all we' get the job done to rifM

NOMTMMrvnnVESMAY

r \ P R
OPENS 1:41

adults  T in  0 pm .. ■*
AFTBRIpas . .. .  $LM
CHILDitlN-------Ik

Lot Angeles 3$ 3i
Baltimore S3 31
San Francisco 30 9
St. Louis 38 3
Detroit 19 «

Saaday’s Results 
Bsitimore 132 Boston 93 
St Louis 125 Detroit 114 
(Only games scheduled) 

Meeday's Gaaies 
Detroit vs. St. Louis 

at Memphis 
(Only game scheduled)

finished only eight games out 
test year and you have to 
figure that a stogitr Uka 

409 Robinson will more than aaaka 
up that differanco.”

Tba only troubto te that to get

#a have t ^  htodSo
hitting 
seeking

The presence ot Itobtaaak to 
tha outfield fmev Boof Powell 
for first base duty.

ogtflalder wa*ve 
f i^ lo n g .* *

Read The New* Classlfted Ada i

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
MlCMAMfAI. î ONTSAClMt

Air CoadMloalar M et u d  Sarvleu 
ShaaC Metal WeAi 
Plu0Bbtag9klai aad Smtoa 
HeafiBKltelea and Sanies
•  Bouget Teraaa
•  Gaaraataad Wark aad Matritato
•  14 Hone Senior

"W t  Asamuae v««

mil
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MONDAY. FBSEUABY It. Itit

WASHlNCiTON

( D i t  P a m p a  f i d i l ) !  U m p b
A WftieUal NMT^Mper

EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Bombs Over 
Viet V/arn 
Red China

Who's Responsible for High Prices? How Does One Morally 
Share in Plunder?

Tha PamiMi N«wt b  dedicated to furnlihiiic informa* 
tion to oiir readers ao that they can better promote and 
nrraarrt their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its blesilK* Only when roan is free to control himself and 

, can 1» dcvatep to hia utmost eapabttttks.
We beHeve that freedom is a gift from God and not a 

political grant from govemmant. Freedom ia neither 
Uoenae nor anarchy. It la control and sovereignty of 
onecelf no nwre, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 

Dedaration of Independence.

Confusion Over Viet Nam
As wt Ustee to people, we note i succesafuUy as' It eontinuee to

By RAY CROMICY 
WasMagtea Cecrespeadcst

WASHINGTON 4NEA) -  In 
part bombtaf was resumed in 
North Viet Nant for compelling 
psychdogical reasons.

Probably the best way to 
keep Red GMna4 armiet out of 
the Viet Nam war is to con
vince Mao Tse-tung he would 
not have the bomb-free sanctu
ary be had in the Korean con- 
fli^ when neittm* mainland 
China nor Manchuria were hit.

The United States has several 
times warned Peking that if her 
forces enter the Viet Nam 
war we will bomb Red China’s 
strategic targets.

Mao can’t afford to have hia

UVVv-»

tha frequency with which many 
tipresi concern over the trend 
M Viet Nam. 1V> methere leok- 
iag at their sons in }unior high 
school and in high school, to 
young women approaching their 
marriageable years, to the 
young men themselves who are 
faced with the double task of
selecting e meens of livelihood i Europe. The Afbscow incentive 
and fulfilling military require-1 is to bleed Peiping back to Ute 
menu, Viat Nam U no minor j sUtua of s Junior partnership in 
Item. the Communist axis. Amtrlcan

R seems to os, therefore, that flesh end blood is, therefore, the

confuae Americans, no one ' nudeei. (•cilities, crucial indus- 
ebroed has any reason to su-|ttic(, power staboos and com
port us in our VUt Nam cndaa-! municatlons knocked out. Eco- 
vort. {nomic problems already plague

The third clear statement is.him. 
that Viet Nam among other | for the American warn- 
thinga U e Soviat Russia diver-jim to be effective, Mao must 
Sion to ward off the Chinese |h « 11« ve  President Johnson 
ideologic^ offensive in eastern | means what he says.

If Mao had seen that objec-

'fc.
*•***“ I.- .*<■

- *st

the tima has coma for a vary 
clear dsacrlption of the condi

means to a Russian and. 
The fourth clear statemant

ttefi that conKwU us. We can at. that the United StatM, Canada, 
least draw tha broad outline of and Australia origioata a vaat
the problem. As a geologist 
would trace an underlying stra'

tions by s o m e  congressional 
leaders and free world allies 
could result in a permanent ban 
on bombing the north, he might 
believe the U n i t e d  SUtes 
would not bomb China, even if 
Peking openly entered the fight- 
Ing.

Diplomatic and military men 
striking at

percentage of the food supply 
moving in the world market. If [therefore believe 

ta af rock from eporadlc out- the United Stales alone were to | ̂ joi-th Viet Nsm makes th e  
croppings, so we cea gain tome renwve iU food contribution toju_ g warning to Mao credible. 
In k ^  of Vlat Nam condiUoos | the Red bloc, the commie offen- 'jt thus helps stop the Red Chi- 
from the surface signs. islve would grind to s halt as fr^m moving their armies

The first claar statement that | though it were a military tank;io 
can be made about Viet Nam is that had run out of gas. If the n may help prevent a widen- 
that the Washington authority te I Rad warriors do not eat. they : of the war north into Chi-

By AL BELLERUE 
(No. g af Series)

Quite a number of members 
of the Desert Electric Coopera
tive have indicated to me that 
they do not wish to share in 
the “ legal plunder,’ ’ that has 
been forced upon them by re
cent court action. Their refer
ence is to the Southern Califor
nia Edison Co. being “ legsily’’. 
coerced into paying the co-op 
members an additional sum of 
$176,250 through use of a gov
ernment judicisd system. The 
co-op sale price had previously 
been agreed to by the member
ship of the co-op, the board of 
directors and Edison as well 
as the California Public Utili
ties Commission and the Feder
al Power Commission.

Some have indicated 'they 
will refuse to a c c e p t  their 
checks, and hope that tliis ac
tion >vill cause the money to 
be returned to its rightful own
er, the Edison Co. Our attor
neys have advised that these 
funds will be paid to D ^ ,  for 
distribution to the members 
through escrow, and if 
checks are not ''cashed, 
funds will lie dormant in a 
tee account for seven yearj 
ter that period of time 
revert to the state. <

When informed of this, these 
members decided to change 
their plan and endorse their 
checks directly payable to Edi
son. To this, the Edison attor-

in a state of mental confusion: cannot fight. In short, this is ns.
that borders on blubbering Idio-jhow the Washington authority Thert it another psychological 
cy. I could. If It so chose to act and; reason for bombing the north.

'Ilia sacood claar statement Is | cancel ’ ’foreign aid’* complete- people of South Viet Nam 
that, if Waahinftoo has confused | ly, turn enemy soldiers into find n hgrd to go on fighting
tlM cltlaens of othsr lands as i peaceful farmers.

Rict and War

defensively without a chance to

, Backstage 
Washington
Benefit for UN School 
Opens Way for Bolshoi 

Tour — Despite Lack of 
New Cultural Exchange 

Pact with Soviet

ROBERT ALLEN
WASHINGTON — It looks as

PAUL SCOTT

hit back at the forces attacking'if the Bolshoi Ballet will tour 
them. ‘ the U. S. after all — even though

It would have been like trying « new cultural exchange agree

ductions selected to go to Rus
sia.

, u neys advised that theheart that would last as much as
~  “ ?•,cashing these checks, aslife of the materials used m oth-

all of those members who plan 
to donate these - funds rafoer 
than keep them; that they will 
be liable for payment of in
come tax on the tbtal amount 
received. They should first de
duct the amount of tax befora 
making their donation unless 
they plan to^Miy this tax from 
other funds.

In other words, if one accepts 
the money and donates it, tha 
master plunderer (govennment) 
comes in for its share'of tha 
loot which it appropriated in 
the first place. If ona keefr> 
the money, he not only sharpy 
directly in the plunder, but ha 
also gives sanction to it. If one 
wishes to return hit share of 
the loot intact to its rightful 
owner by refusing the money, 
the ^rpetrator of “ legaliz^ 
plunder’ ’ prohibits this moral 
action, and the plunder reverta 
to the plunderer.

In our present parasitic socie
ty there does not seem to be a 
moral solution to the question 
at hand. However each, individ
ual does have the opportunity 
to seek out an approach to a 
corrective solution which, in 
time, may return to him His 
freedom to make his own moral 
decisions.

I have decided that my best 
approach to correct!va action, 
would ba to donate my share 
of the plunder to an institution 
devoted to an educational pro- 

Vtate'gr**® '"'hich encourages people 
from I ̂  decide for themselves how to 

become s part of the solution 
instead of a part of tha pro- 
lem.

they
_  - • had no account approved by

er parts of the device. which funds of this na-
C^t wouW be relaUvely ture could be deposited, 

erate.posslbly Miow as m . l  
decoding on the type of Isotope

of the ’ plunder” , DEC attor- 
GOVEHNMENT SUPPORT — neys have asked that we inform | Box 158, Larkspur, Colo, 

Last June the National Heart

’There Is only one organization 
I know of that falls in this ca
tegory. and that it Rampart 
College Freedom School, P. 0.

Institute awarded contracts tot
aling 1600.000 to six research 
firms for work on mechanical 
hearts.

EVERYBODTS BUSINESS

’Their findings are due by the 
Hurok brushed this quid-pro- end of March.

It grieves 1*0 one In the United Ing areas in Southern Asia in- to defeat Germany in Worldlment with Russia is still fa r  grounds.”quo issue a s i d e  on “ artistic .Another firm, with a $160,000 
' contract, will analyze and sum- 

In hi| vigorous backstage pres- marize these reports. This is ex-1
and Red China have had a seri-1 throuth Ind^hlna Thailand Americans about the hazards of »uring of the State Department. 1 pected to take several monthi. i

— * * * It would have been like try- traveling there. ^  argued ballet lovers should  ̂Heart Institute authorities will

gtntes. except Castro's Commu- elude a wide belt running from H without bombing Berlin from negotiated and the State 
nisi friends, to learn that Cuba Philippines westward other major targets inside Department is publicly warning

Honest Bookkeeping Error 
Really No Cause for Fear

ous lallifig out ’n*ere waa to Burma. India and Iran. Another
have boea $ aabatantlal ex 
change of Cuban sugar for Chin 
aaa rice bat Peking fell down 
m  deal becauae tha Mao ra- 
gima dM not have the rice 
■pare. TW e were widaspread | t)w east coast, are Taiwan and 
crop fallurat la Rad China last, Japan, plus Korea up the coast

belt. wWth would inehide some Japanese in
extends Pacific and on the Aslan Reason for the strong likeli- not be made to suffer because 

of the strains and stresses of

to I including Indooarta. ’Then, off „ _______ I profit handsomely from such a L

then determine what to do next 
The Atomic Energy Commis 

Sion says it has received re 
quests from the contractors for

By KIRK tl’ELS |to public employes or do you, as
Register Ruiinrts Editor jyou should, treat them with the 

The other day in a manufac-; same decency one would treat 
luring firm's office 1 heard ter-;any other human being — no 
ror in the voice of a young book-1 more, no less? 
keeper . . . and, as I compre-j f wonder how cloee wa art to 
bended what she was saying, a|tha dictator state?

I was in South Viet Nam near handsomely
the Cambodian border with

Taiwan produces heavily,
Ha own U million peopli and'**» United States first struck 
hLTlurplu. for kS T  japan'North Vtot Nam.
Is not self-sufflcisnt and Is an 
importer from Taiwan.

The battalion had been whit-

rear. both to the wheat-growing 
Borth aad tha rlea«rowlng 
eouth. At the same time, Cuba 
produced much toes rice than 
usual bacauae Castro expected 
ample shipments from China 
and ordered toss rice planted.
TheresuRhas been loudly ex
preseed IH-wlll. end hanger, in

Connwniit Nocu, "  '?  PT,” " '

the. eventual outcome of nego-; and availabUity of i s o t o p e s 
: tiaUons over a new cultural ex-; which might be produced in 

’The Russian-born New York-*change treaty. 'quauitiUes large enough to satis
er's Ingenious device is a bene- j The Soviet was all for that. So 
fit performance by the Bolshoi much so that it was inUmated 
for the School for United Nations : special permission should also

Information on the properties ^  i ***• ^
the income that went to government

tied dowm for months — never Children sponsored by UN Sec- > be granted for a country-wide

not for the seme reason
A .***!!* ^  P®*'

____________________________ 1“  «  was esUmated be-
fy the needs of the artificial ^**[» ?**^^ tween 90 and 35 per cent
Iwart program ”   ̂enced, and. 2. some of her fig-

^  ures were used on tax report
If the Heart Institute deter-' forms 

mines to undertake the develop-, she came running to her im-
fired on from ambush — never Ambassador Arthur Goldberg Circus. Both tour« would h a v « . __ . ___  meoiaie supenor. a woman.

I
inescap- niilbon dol-' igipipg lyp  ̂ isotope

plans to sUrt work on ascer-joh, what will THEY do to me” ’
’These various Aslan countries fi ôd on from ambush -  never Ambassador Arthur Goldberg Circus.'Both lours would have . uhchoi, .  wu

produce and eat 90 per cent of to track down and-and Soviet Ambassador Nikolai netted the Krembn -  arui Hurik I _  /A-l^«'■ying.’’ I made a mistake,
the earth’s Inadequate supply of nght the Viet Cong Fedoranko.
rice. The production of the oth- pjp these men, the war had Two conclusions are

able:
officers and The .Stale Department must

Recently I have been onabla 
to find any breakdown which, to 
me. includes aU government 
“ take,’’ counting all forms of 
gov’ernment and including the 
exci.se taxes and the income tax-

"The fact that she blurted this *"<1 the unemployment taxes
Th* Qtai. rw.n«rf„,-nf I*® Her boss made it evident she P«'d by the manufacturer, all a

a deaf ear to both nroDosals - I  congressional committees'did not fear her employers. Just 'be ulUmate price I pay
hoih proposa^^l^.^^ jurUdiction over atomic whom did she fear. As the boss-.for things.

The effect of the
but now China hag ao rice to _ ,
spare. South Vtotoam aorroaUy, --------- . _________
erws a surplus of rice, som e '*^  I!*®*** bombing was electric. That bat- ropobUn O p e r a
of which H used to msrkrt In **7 f  «urplus from which we ured. battered Rangers would be far too

energy and reaearch activities tody probed quietly, she learned | The last time I tried to figure 
That opemd the door for the evincing keenest interest in that the girl had made a ^k^this out. I passed the 50 per cent

try. but It now Is r i c e - h u n g r y . n e a v i r o i  ^ iruw iors.) ^en had begun to feel Uieyihave approved Goldberg's join- until Hurok sprang his 
Until latelv It has been able to is grown ta Mrtea. fw j on a treadmill, always ing in sponsoring this unique fit” stratagem
buy some'rice from Red China. Lwiaana and oth- mining h They had the feeling ‘ benefit” ; the Bolshoi is not ____ ^________________ ....

er southern (totes , they couldn't possibly wtn.‘  ̂ coming to the U. S. solely for Bolshoi’s tour. It remains to be, 'b« unique project.
.A - northern this one performance in the Met- seen what hell pull out of the! Sa.vs Representative William , toxes sent come. I won’t guarantee this

House. That hat to clear the way for th e  Bates. R-Mass., a member of but It was tha
costly, and Moscow Circus. It's a good bet the Joint A t o m i c  Committee. * *** t ha t  best I could do at the time with

error that apparently led to a ♦mark for a man of average in-

tha aerth. but war condlUoos' •**‘P “  up and eager to go again
hava fr«;tly roducad produc- ioraig. aid pro- , Their whole mood was chang
tion, and it is lald in Saigon that 
ana of the reasons why Hanoi is 
■a dasparatoly tagar to conquer 
the South is the need of food.

grams.
Rice it a key factor in the 

worid situation, and it seems 
not unVkely that in both Red

there would be no “ benefits 
the UN school.

for he'll wangle that, too “ This is one of the most excit^“ ™if  ̂ GOVERNMENT” mUht the figures I could find, primarl-
Ust week the Kremlin sudden- ing and promising programs in government agencies.

Clearly, the only deduction to ly handed Ambasaador Kohler a the field of atomic medictne that „  w ® * ^ * “*® Gne way to measure nearness
be drawn ia that the State Do- draft of a proposed new agree- I know of. Its success

The people art ba’ng told that [China and Red Vietnam, rice 
the ooKr way to grt enough to may bring on more develop- 
aat is to fight for it. j ments than either bombs or di-

IIm rice-growiag and rice-eat-'plonMcy. I

Q u e s t i o n
Box

partment is permitting the Bol- ment. Inside reports are

fW »  Ia tU* A»«««»on» on ocono- 
mica onS th# pr»>|>«T loncttono 
•r .ovom m ont wMeS wlU not tamro onrnn*.>Disadvantaged?

n  the War oo Poverty had only started when Abraham Lincoln j QUESTION: “ Hew long after 
was doing his Itudying by the light of the fireplace in a Kentucky iaHlated ferce has been applied 
log cabin. Abe could have been placed ta an “ Operation Head aad has beea suceessrul, does’ expired tost December. 
Start" class aad made toto a useful dttsen.

thoi to make s 13-week U. S 
tour without awslting the out
come of negotiations over a new 
cultural exchange pact.

That s what Hurok has been 
strenuously seeking for several 
months. The Bolshoi's tour will 
net him and the Soviet a lot 
of dollars.

SOL’S COUP

along the general lines of 
expired one. But numerous de
tails still have to be worked out. 
Discussions are slated to begin 
in a couple of WMks.

It's a toss-up what tha out
come will be.

In the meanwhile, the Bolshoi 
Ballet appears headed for a long 

The old treaty and highly profitable tour of the 
T h e  U S. this spring.

ATOMIC HEART -  The world- 
famed National Institutes of

it's mean new life for untold 
the sands of our citizens.”

■ew status qua became ’law and Kremlin gave no indication of 
arder'? Caa you adriae us Tex- wanUng a new one. Repeated
as ladlaas whether It’s taa tote overtures by Ambassador Foy Health will shortly decide wheth- 
far as to eauaterattack the Kohler in Moscow and tha State er to undertake the davelop- 
wMte maa aad erect eur teepees Department in Washington were ment of an atomic-powered arti- 
ea ear laud? cold-shouldered. ficlal heart.

ANSWER* We do not know of j The Reds made no secret that, Thousands of Americans die

would ■" « ’TO'‘ ♦’•<1 ■ to state control is this percen-
thou-' (ttitude of some public tage of government “ take.” One 

servanU could easily create her j hundred per cent government 
attitude Apparently It’s easy forsake ia not necessary for dicta- 

One of the six research con- some to forget whom they really .torship. Just how far is neces- 
tractors — Thermo Electeon En- serve . . . .but there is terror in sary? How much further do we 
gineering Corp. ,  Waltham, me because the girl was a ccep t-,b e fo re  the girl’s fears are 
Mass. — hag submitted a pre-jing as natural the idea that gov-1 completely legitimate?
liminary report to the Heart Urnment is the boss, it's people i---------------------------- -——  -----
Institute. Highlights are as fol- the stoves.

Have you let yourself lapse 
Into this attitude? Do you find 
yourself thinking as the girl 
did? Are you abject in approach ’

lows:

By United Presss InteruatlMiai 
Today is Monday, Feb. 28. 

the 59th day of 1966 with 306 to 
follow.

any natural tow or principle the Intensifying Viet Nam war each year because a hopelessly, V’* Khool. .So Is In Hi first
Quarter.

“ Although the possibility of an 
isotope-powered prosthetic (arti
ficial I heart was recognized sev
eral years ago, no feasible 
scheme was advanced. There 
was then no known method of 
converting heat into mechanical 
power at a level of efficiency 
high enough to keep the size and

The Nation's Press

The
Almanac

Happv Ever After 
(Daily Oklahoman)

Once upon a time there was a '

which grants the initiator o f was standing in the w ay of a diseased or injured heart is un- bounds. one dav. when he was H. he ran
force the "right” to something n«w agreement. But they had able to function in an otherwise ♦ "Until recently, the best levels ***y from his home in a small 
he has not earned. The white been increasingly obstreperous sound At present, little of conversion efficiency achiev- and went to the big city.

! ----- .---------------- ------ I- ------------------ be done to save these vie- ed In small power converters o f ; There he learned to make a liv-
timi because unreperable hearts 
cannot be replaced.

Medical scientists, working un
der contract from the National
Heart Institute, a branch of the

; man’s conduct toward the In- before that, 
dlan In America leaves much to They had refused to accept the 
be desired of those who be-1 widely-acclaimed musical com- 
lieve in the rights of individuals' edy “ Hello, Dolly,’ ’ an well as 

; to their honestly acquired prop-' a number of prominent jazz mu- 
lerty. ‘ ikians, dancers and other per-
j One of the problems involved formers and movies.I in tbe return of property to the i The State Department let It 
: American Indians is that gener-! be known it w o u l d  Insist on number of possible mechanical 
ally speaking they did not claim more latitude and control in the hearts. Their most serious Uml- 
title to property as indivlduaU, new pact over artists and pro- tations are that they depend on 
generally being nomadic, and' “  ’ txncertata power sources t h a t
using areas under a sort of sod- for the first time by individual: must be carried outside the 
al'itte common ownership. This white men and which have;body, such as a battery which

The morning ifar is Venus. 
The evening star ia Jupiter'

the size required for a prosthetic ! to? »1th his hands and he was I Mary Lyon, pioneer advocate
happy. educaUon for women in the

An advertisement in a nex’s-1 United States, was born on this 
paper offered him a chance to'**®  ̂ 1797.

heart were approximately 4 per 
cent. However, within the last 
two years. Thermo Electron has

National Institutes of Health. 
Bethesda, Md., are studying a

developed a miniature steam
engine which offers a conversion

dM not justify the fowernment's passed through hands of many, must be regularly repladed.

better himself. He applied fori On this i*ay in history: 
the new job in a distant dty, got' In 1849, the f i r s t  ship 

efficiency of approximately 15 •*. •* ®ow successful enough , to ».arry gold-seekers to the
per cent at the power output re- to get his picture in the papers. We«t Coast arrived at San

Hero of this tale for our times Francisco, after making the 
is Jean Louis the French drop-; ‘rip from New York City via 
out who ran away from home j Cape Horn, 
to become a well known halr-i In 1933, Adolf Hitler’s Nazi

government issued a deerro 
suppressing civil liberties in

quired to drive a blood pump.
“ The combination of high-efflC' 

iency converter plus an isotope
heat sourro makes pMsIble the |  ̂ Washington. D. C.
development of a power unit; ‘Among his clients is one Lady

forctog wtioto tribes to move out; individuals who were Innocent A practical atomic ’ poxer | hewt*”™ I Johnson, whose husband Germany and ordered storm
of better lands and into lands of any wrong doing. P«rt*»P«! source would go far to overcome j programs to pay young troops to cooUnua whotosato
the white man did not consider I monetary payment o r turning; these difficulties. aduMs to stay io school, provide arrests./
of value. It did not Justify the over federal lands to tbe Indians it would be minuscule, I o n g- j them with job training at gov-' In 1946, Secretary of Stole
maijr broken agreements by the i, the nearest thing to an equlto- lived, could be Inserted comfort-' eumuc-po erea eru- expense, and protect j tomes Byrnes set the stage for
government. But it makes n»ore Me solution. ibly inside the patient, and nean.__________________   ̂ guwkntaed Income, his “ get tough with Russia"
difficult the task of trying to see However, they should be would provide constant and de- ♦ ____  . . There always x1ll be t few in'policy.
justice done to the successors of warned that acquisition of legal pemtoble power. . » !) *  ̂ ^ j this trouMed world of ours, it. — .
the Imfiani who were so sadly title to the land will subject the Based on the* type of radioiso- j WH and Whimsy JI seems. wl*o are fooHsh rtiough 1 A thought for the day^
mistreatod. "owners’ ’ to all of the white tope used, such a power unit!)  ̂ • to think they can go it alone. British author Edmund Burke

We do not believe Justice man’s ills—taxes, zoning and could tost three, four, five or I Harry — Did any of your Perhaps ta time a “ retraining” said: "He that wrestles xlth ua
urouM be accompirshed by the building controls, etc. more years. Scientists antici- family ever make a brilliant program for these obvious strengthens our nerves and
Indians claiming lands which And teepees are not permitted pate the eventual development marriage? I matod-justed misfits can also sharpens our skin. Dug Mtogo-

■eittad aad bounded(under the building code. |of an isotope ft^ya mechanical! Larry —.Only my wife. |be devised. inist is our helper." T
U w i!
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Legal Publication
N O T ica  o e  s L a c T io N

TH K  STATK or TKXAS  
COIINTT or (IKAY 
CITY or PAMPA

TO THK RKHIHK.NT. Ol'AMrir.n rLwrroKR or r a id  oIt y . w h o  OWN TAXABl.K PRfiPKRTY I.V 
s a i d  c i t y  A.M> w h o  HAVK HI’ I.Y aKNDKIlKD THK MAMK KOH TAX- 
ATIO.V !

T A K K  n o t i c k  that an *>la<-Hon 
will <*• haM In aald i'ltr  at thir ttma' 
and pla< ca. and on lh« Propoaltlona. 
aa provided la lha Ordinanra Calling 
An Klactloii. duljr naaaad tiy th» City 
Corntnlaalon o( aald City, which Ord- 
Inanca la auhatahtlally aa (olloirt: I

f---------- OROtNANCa YIO. IS7
An O rdinanra lallliig  aa alartinni 

fnr g u th o iiu tto n  to  Isaua t!,P>a.lMW.Wl 
U inaral Obligation Bonda

T H K  HTATK OP Tt'.XA S 
r o l 'N T T  O F  URAY 
C IT Y  o r  PAM PA 

W H K R K A S. I ha C ity Commlaalon 
a| aald C ity darma It adviaabla to 
laauo iha bonda o f -a id  c i t y  for tha 
porposaa haralaaftar aiatad: 
T H K R K K O R E . BK IT ORDAIN KO 
b y  T H K  C IT Y  COM MlltaiUN OF 
t h e  C IT T  O F  P A M P A :

I. That an alartlon ahall ha hald 
In aald C ity nn tha ath day of March, 

at tha folluwfing |K>lllng plai-aa: 
In W ard  N o. 1 at tha C ity Mall:
In W ard No. t at Iha ,North Fire 

Suh.fltalion. I l l  K. 17lh .airaai ;
In W ard no. S. at tha I.anglay A 

Gray CaM aat Phop. 12J P. Miark- 
waaihar.

In W a rS -N o . 4 at tha Pnoth Flra 
Siih-Plalinn. m io  p Bariiaa Piraai.

S. That a  Piaaiitiiig Jixlga and an 
A liernata PraaMIng Judga fur aach iif 
Iha ahova w ania ahall l>a ap|>olnlad. 
and tha m axim um  iiumhar o f clarka 
w hich m ay ba aala<'ta(l |<> aarva at 
aarh ward ahall ba fixad by tha M ay
or aa providad hv law.

1. T hat at aald alactlon Iha follow
ing ITnpoailiona ahall ha auhmiltad! 
In aecordanra with law: I

PROPOSITION NO. 1 '
Shall tha City Commlaalon of aald 

City ba autborliad to laaua tha bonda 
•f aald City. In oaa or mora aarlaa nr 
laauaa. In tha aggragata principal 
amount of ttli.OOO. with Iha bonda 
of aach auch aarlaa or laaua. ra- 
apactlvaly. to mature aerially withio 
not to axcaad 14 yaara from their 
data, and to hear Intaraat at raiaa 
not to axcaad «% par annum, for 
tha purpnaa of conatrucling Improva. 
manta to Alcock Htraat from Faulk
ner Ptraat to tha waat city limit. In- 
rludlng nacaaaary drainage Improva- 
manta gad Iha acqulaltlon of right- 
of-way In connection with bu< IT 
project: and ahall aald City Commla- 
alon ba authorixad to lav y  and cauaa 
In ha aaaaanad and collaclad annual 
ad valorem taxaa In an amount auf- 
riciant to pay tha iniaraat on aald 
bonda and provide a ainkinf fund to 
pay bonda at maturity?

PROPOSITION NO. t
Phall the f'lly  Commlaalofx- of aald 

City ha authorixad to lanua the honda 
of aald City. In one or more aarlaa nr 
laauaa. In Iha aggragata principal 
amount of r>>t.00ii. with tha bonda 
of aach auch aarlaa or laaua. raapacth 
valy to mature serially wiihln not to 
•xcond M yearn from Ihalr data, and 
to baar Intaraat at raiaa not to ai- 
read 4% par annum, for tha purpona 
•f conalriicllng Improvamaatn to 
W'llka Ptraat. Brown Ptraat and 
Fradaria Ptraat entirely through Iha 
City. including widening of aaid 
siraaia, nacaasary drainage Improta- 
manta gnd the acqulaltlon of right- 
of-way In connection with auch pro
p e l ; and ahall aald City Commlaalon 
ha authorixad to lavy and «-aiiaa to. 
ha naaaaaad and colla<*tad annual a d ! 
vakM-am taxaa In an amount aiiffl- 
alant ta pay tha Intaraat on aald 
bonda and provide n sinking fund to 
pay said honda at maturity?

PROROtlTION NO. t
Phall the city Cnmmlaaion of aald 

City ha authorixad to laaua tha honda 
of anid City. In one nr mors aarlaa nr 
laauaa. In tha aggragata principal 
gmaunt of tlW.doa. with tha honda 
of each such aarlaa or laaua. raspac- 
tlvsly. to maluiw Mrially within not 
t% axcaad }4 yaara from thair data, 
and to hear Intaraat at rataa not to 
axoaod 1% par annum, for tha pur- 
poaa of conatniating Impmvamanta in 
South Cnylar Straal and Barnaa Ptraat 
from 17.S. HJgbwgy M  Pputh to tha 
ally limit, mcluding widening of aald 
sirnntt. nncasaary drainage Improve- 
manta and tha arqulaltloa of right-of- 
way In connacllon with such pmjact; 
and ahall aald i'lty Commission ha 
authorixad ta lavy- and cauaa to ha 
aaansaad and coltactad annual ad val
orem taxaa In an amount eufflclant 
In pay tha tntaraat nn aald honda 
and provide a sinklag fund ta pay 
said bonda at matnrity?

PROPOSITION NO. 4
Shall Iha City Commlaalon of aald 

City ha aulhorlaad ta Isaua tha honda 
of aald I'lty, In nns or mors aarlaa 
or laauaa. In tha aggragata principal 
amount of ItMl.tfW. with tha honda 
of each such aarlaa nr laaua. raapa< i- 
Ivalv. to mature snrially within not 
to axcaad 10 yaara from thair data, 
and to haar Intaraat at rataa not to 
axraod €% par annum, for Iha pur
pose of lirproying tha alraais and 
thoroughfares throughout aald city. 
Ineludlag Improvamanta to tha hridgaa 
and culvarla and Iha acqulaiilon of 
right-of-way In ronnactlon with sin-h 
Impmvamanta: and ahall aald City 
Commlaalon bn nuthorlaad to lavy 
and causa to b# aaaassad and collar- 
tad annual ad valorem taxaa In an 
amount aufflclant to pay tha Intaraat 
on aald honda and provide a sinking 
fund ta pay aald honda at maturity?

PROPOSITION NO. I
Shall tha City Commlaalon of aald 

City ba authorixad to laaua Iha honda 
of aald City. In one or mom aarlaa or 
laauaa. In tha aggragata principal 
amount of ITtd.ntm. with tha honda 
of aach auch snrlaa or laaua. raapac- 
tivaly. to mature aarlally within not 
to axcaad 10 years from thair data 
and to haar Intaraat at rataa not to 
agraad 4% par annum, for Iha pur- 
poaa of Impioylng and axianding 'ha 
Clir'a Watarworka Pvalam, and ahall 
aald City Commlaalon ba author- 
laad to levy and cauaa to ha aaaaaa- 
ad and reUsetsd annual ad yaloram 
taxaa In an amount aufflclant to pay 
tha Intaraat on said bonda and pco- 
yMa a sinking fund 10 pay aald bonds 
at maturity?

4. That tha official hallnta for said 
alartloa ahall hava writtan or printed 
tharaen Iha following:

PROPOSITION NO. 1
•TDR THK ISSUANCK OF BONHS

FOR IMPROVEMENTS TO AU- 
t'O l’ K PTRKKT-

AC.AINST THK ISSl’ANcr, OF rio.von FCiR IMFRtiVRMKNTS TO AldHK'K STREET-
PROPOSITION NO. t

•TOR THK ISSCANCK OP RONDS 
FOR IMPROVEMENTS T o  W lEKS  
KTHKKT. BROWN STREET AND  
FREDERIC S T R E E T "

•AOAINBT TH E  ISSCANCK OF 
BO.NDS FOR IMPROVKMK.NTS 
TO W ILKS STREET. BROWN  
STREET AN D  FREDERIC 
STR EE T"

PROPOSITION NO. S

T O R  THE ISSCANCK OF RONDS 
FOR IMPROVEMENTS TO SOCTH  
C l’ YLEH STREET AN D  BAK.SF.S 
ST R EE T "

"AnATXST TH E IBSCA.NCE OF 
RONDS FOR IMPROVEMENTS 
r o  SOCTH r i ’ YLKH STRr.CT  
AND BARNES STR EE T"

PROPOSITION NO. 4

•TOR TH E ISSCANCK OF BONDS 
FORIMPROVINO THE STREETS  

a n d  THOROCGHFARKS  
THROCCIHOCT THK C IT Y "

"A flA IN ST  THK 18SCANCE OF 
RONDS FOR IMPROVI.N'n THK  

STRKhrrs AND THOIlOCfJHFARES 
THROCOHOCT; THK C IT T "

PROPOSITION NO. I

•FOR THE ISSCANCK OF 
W ATERW ORKS SYSTEM TAX  
BONDS

"A flA lN S T  TH E ISSCANCK OF 
WATERW ’UKKS SYSTEM T A X  
BON OS ’

I That only raaldant. qualified 
alaciora who nwn taxable property 

In aald City and who hava duly ran- 
darad tha mama for laiatlon ahall I'O 
antitlad to vote at said alactlon 

4. That nollra of said alactlon ahall 
ha given hy posting a auhslanilal 
copy of this Ondinsnra In aach of the 
Klacllon Prarlacta of aald City and 
also at tha City Hall, not laaa than 
11 da) a prior to tha data sat for said 
alactlon; and. a suhatanlltl cop> of 
this Ordinams also shall ha puliltnn.' 
ad on Iha same day In aach of two 
auccaaalva weeks In a nawapapar of 
ganaral circulation puhllshad In aald 
City, the data of the ftrat puhilration 
to ha not lass than 14 dava prior to 
Iha data sat for said alactlon.

PASSED AN D  APPROVED ON 
ITS FIRST PRESK.NTATION THIS 
THE JMh DAT OF JANCART. 1*44 

PASSED AND APPROVED ON 
ITS SECOND PRhlSKNTATION THIS 
THK Xlh DAT OF PKBRCART. IN I. 

/a / J. M. Nation Jr 
____  Mayor

ATTEST gani
/a / S M Chlltandan 

City Racratary
Fab. l^ -tl g ,4

Im kI»I  ̂ t
Pampa liOdgn SM. 410 W 
KingamlH Thursday past 
Mattar'a ntdht. Faad a 3d 
r  M M M Dagme i :M  P M. 
Friday M M  Degree. T:a»_ M

T R K A t ^ s  right, they'll he •  de
light If (leaned with Blue I^Atre. 
Rent elertrla ahampwoer ft . PaMpa 
Hardware.

M B  M OM B TIN BMOP
■—Psyse HeM 

RRese MOT-B
A tr  OmidH 

■B W. KiitRaw

sis J f

§fA V« «fA

10 iM t A fmmmd to
IATRT; lA rge black femala PemlaB 

rat Named "Bimbo '. IIM  R. kUgs-1 
milk M'J a-MM.

IS Bo.b1bmb dpportanitlM IS

franchtae. rsgartneea m 
live. In what I# undaulrtsdly J 
ica'a moat unidua buMaase Te 
aaaura youraalf of N  y aara I

I.VTERIOR and exiagtnr palnlleg. All 
work guaraniasd. Free aatlwMlan.MO S-UN. _ _________ I

ft)B  PAINfmO I
TBXTURB. Band hlaeltnt aB lyRa*

spray, hitssh or roH. gunrssined.CALU BOB KIRKPATRICK. MO'

rOCTB AVTHOBIZED 
KBBY D CA U S

Bsrslad sR SB ssskaa. sand dMAndN 
f f m  api Taka ag sa nasal  a aa

psi?n^.
•ttib S. Cupisr MO

70 Ms 70

42 Hug. 4 2 1

ATTRN TIO Nt W s srlR ba puking ap 
a apinai ptaao In your nraa. smsB 
monihly pnymsnu. 1st paymawi lb 
AprU. Write Oradll numnaar 
J E S T ’ S HOCSB OP MUSIC. NOS- 
I4lh. lAihhm-k. Texas _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

~MUBMMkl. I R * > * u 6 P i T

102 M  N p WIb I t s
EQUITT‘̂ RKnr«'K>'rt iM K aas brNB 

sa Cbaatnut. Musi SsM sPMt CsB MO

P A t K t m a  pa 
taaa w * RENTAL PLAN

AMKIIICA-S BK»st uBusual eppdriun 
llv W s wiu offer te one sxetntlve 
Sales leader a state or regional 
franchtae. ragnrdleea of where y«u

---------------  Amar-
ou ran
IllCOfUO

wtth a mlittmum offort t  fow 
mouths work Rsgnrdlsss of your 
prearni business. II Is not nscssrsry 
that you glva U up. However, your 
good standing In ths sinis or .«m - 
miinlty la nscenaary. For furthY  
dstslia write Boa 711. Hereford. 
Phone EM l  OTll. or FI. I *>01. Am

__nrlllo.___  ____  _ _ ________  .
OFPiCE apat"e AnJTmataurant. fully 

equipped, hjxrallent location. Inquire 
Manager, Pampa Hotel.

42A CBtpBt SflTtCB 42A ***"*̂ ON BCMOOk eMILDR

NO. a.IM
IN T M l BSTATC OP 
CH K STIR  CLOYD LSOO.
O IC SASE O
IN TMg COUNTY COURT 
OP ORAV COUNTY, T K X A t  

NOTICK TO OKBTORS AND  
CRKOITORS

Ths Sisle of Trass. County of Gray. 
To ih(MM Indsbiad Iw or holding clslma 
sgalnai the Kalata of CHSytTl'Ml 
CIJIYD LKtiG. dacraaad.

Ths undaralgn**d hsving duly sp- 
polnlad axsrulrix of Iha F-sis'la of 
f HKSTER f-|^)YD LKOtl. dsesasad 
lata of Gray County. Texas, by YVIIc 
y X M  J. I RAIG. Judga of Iha Cously 
Courl of said County on ih* list day 
of Fshruary. A D. 1M4. hsrshy noilflak 
All p#r«onA to m IH am aIa to
corns forwsrd snd msks ssttlamsni. 
and those hsvlsg rialms against ssid 
asisis to present them to her wlthls 
'J?* 'liT ' P»-*arrihed hy law at 704 
East Tytig. Pampa. Tagas whsm shs 
racalvas her mall, this 14lh day of 
Fahruary ia|g '

Ealhar May T,egg 
'“Ylknrutrli of ths ssists of 

I chnalnr Ctoyd Lagg. dncaa«nd
Enh IX

ISA 12A
INOOMK TAX PREPAEED

MO S 41U ________ _
incom e : t a x

Jaa Oiakay Baekkaaplng aad Tan
tsrviss. 001 N. W set.
MO AMJt Rea. MO O H M

C A R P E T
DLSOCHJNT PUCES 

PROFESSIONAL LAYERS 
CAN TELEVISION

MO 4 -» U

BRIVKWfAV BRAVBL. Toa Roll, 
rleaa sand, tartlllxsra,_yard wprB. 
.Fax for crahK-ana. MO 4 t*W.

15 IS
GIMTAR I..enaon# far beglnnara. call 

MO 4-77M._________________ —-s—
p ia n o  LKB80N8. hava

a limited amouiu of 
mallna Osley, MO S-MI4. Oil S. 
Sumner.

HIGH SCHOOL a> O f ^
time. New te su  furatalioB. diplo
ma awarded. L o j
AMERICAN SCHOOL, BOX S74. 
AMARILLO. TKKAB.________________

U.S. C IV IL  S E R V IC E  T E S T S

Man-womca H  aad aear. 
tobn. High starting pay. Bhort 
Imura. Advaacemanl. Prepamtory 
training as long as r a q u l^ . Thou
sands of Jobs open. Experience 
usually unnaceaaary. Grammar 
School eufflclent for many jobs. 
f r e e  Information nn Jol'S. nalnrina. 
rnquirnmants Write "PODAT giving 
name and address. Lincoln Bsrylce. 
Box A-a e /o  Pampa Dally News.,

I t tBBBty $k#FS I I
RPECIAI* lia  paraaansnts for $S M. 

Khampoo. rut. and set 13 00 Jawala 
B a s u ty _ ^ lo a ._ » l^ S _ F tn U r _______ _

HITGHER Building Beauty In-
y lu s  your pstronnge. Early and late 
appointments. Free parking. MO »-
4010________ ___________________________

j a .n ' m u n d a T  la now asaoclaiad wllk 
Ann's Basuly Shop t i l  E. Francis, 
will isks early and lata appolal- 
mants. Free hslicut with shampoo 
and sal from nnw through March ll .

L K K U ^ B K A i :^  BO ^. VaU m Ia#** 
111 MrfAAAAnlA for It.Sii. 

OpApAtom IdAA fUegArmAA gR4 
MughAA. MO M U l.

I f  SAmbHbm WbMbI  I f
EXPERIK.NCED rsglalsrad Mala X - 

ray technician for hnapllnl or cllnlo 
aasking position In Pampa or vlcln- 
liy MO r in a t or TE 4H IT , tdfora.

i R t 5 ^ o  W a n YIEd "
II .M Dosen 
MO t - M I 4 __________

W IL L  do troning la nyr koma, 1S17 i .  
Wslls.

R*lare  

Y o u r  

C la s s i f ie d  

A d s  B j  

P h o n e

M O  4 -2 5 2 5

WILL care for aMarty jeopla. Baulaii 
M Turner. 1141 B- WUew. MO I
1X14_____________________________________

# i i x  DO lroRtg«. _tb. gqr ka ia , M  
BamarC MO d-MH.

21 HbIp WBStBd 21
VIET.n a M Military Base Conatrua- 

tlon. Long job. High pay ■Job 
Nswx*’ . II canli and stamped enaa-

---------  -  -  k lrBos 441. Orkland.lope FMCO.
W-ashlngtea^________ ___________________

MONTObMERV W a 1U> In Coranaia 
Caatar la new taking appileatioas 
for a department mnnnger In our 
htrdwara divlelon. Experience nec- 
eeaary. Full company benefitx.

T Opening 
perienced ainsier aserbanic In bn In 
charge of fleet maintenance for 
large wholaeale roncern In Weal 
’Texas. Read raaume te P.O, Boa 
l.MI. I.uhhock, Texas. 

fST E R E R T E h tn pArl Urn# WArk ? 
Tou CAA AVArAgA lit . pAT WAAk
with UA. CaII m o  4 fMft for IniAr
VlAW

4t Tw
Tree Trimming — Dormant Spraying 

JOHN KKLLY
m s  N. R ussall_ _  MO 4-4147

IV4 an aa4  Fruit Tr*-a«
JAMES FEED 8TURE
YOUR BAROBN CBNTBR

S n  B. Cuytar MO •■••J
IVkR dK B C N  effwSe roaebuabaa 

bulbs, peoales, sdrden auprilaak•Crab NURSiRY
ParrrtdB MI-wsf M b  MO S-SM1J • M- i -  — 1-g-  I rVMw wwwW  MUM I
FRBK KRTfMATE* f^ A IN  PX'va
MO S-MSK Bennix Sawmill Xi^ bdTSS
TREK trim m in g "ra sM y a i!' Free ea- 

tlmales-rhaht eawa spraying. J. R. 
Dnvlx MO 1:^10. _______

IRUCE NDHtiTtS
"Trees ef Raputatlan”  

Beautiful trees and Evergreens. 
Now Is the lime to plast Plant 
soon. Highway 101, 7 miles North- 
waat of Alanread. Taxaa. Pboas 
OR 0 - t m .

SO SmppIlM 50
W H irt HOUSE LUMIBR CO
AA4 A iAA AwlMt

HOUSTON‘ LOKAKRTOr
IIS W Pantap ___________ MO Adttl

PAMPA LtAlBiS CS
IMt B. Habart MO » -m i

50-B BuHden SO-B
BOBEBT B. JONES

eONTNACTOR AND BUILDBR 
IMS N. Cbriatp MO 4-M

HXu 7OONSTklJCnON
laca Evargraea MO 4-SIM

Ra lph  h . OAkttR
rANTRAPTOR a n d  RniLDBR 
ADOITtONB — RBMODBLINO 

PHONB MO 4-U4I

51 StBrm Dbbvb. WIiiJbwb 51
ARCHIE3 CARINET ^«OP

“ Cualam Mada snd RaN'rad"
4t1 B. ersiraR MO 4B7M

57 6 bb4 TMfitB !• Bsl 57
OODD guaUly Oaod pricea. Pampa 

Fruit and Vegttable Market. 704 ■
.Fraderlc,

4>a lb. ftua te Ih. proeaaMag 
CLINTB FOODS

HS-asBI WfMta Oaae- Taaaa
w h o l R m iLk

Tie oanaa MO 4 74SI

sa 50

115N. CmvIbf m o  4.4251
TARIPLIY MUSIC CO.

wu»unir«A«of~
t4 fl Up — Alao Rsaial Flaa

W iliO N  fU N O  SALON
IIM WIHIptM MO bdBTI
t  Blaaba Cast or BlgiMgjM HaapitAi

71 71
SCHW INN bteyriap. salsa and aarat 

V IR O IL ^ B I K B ^ H ^
IH  a  Cuylar MO M 4M

71 7 t
W A N T E D : Good and cholcs Mser 

tnlyen or heifer ratves. m H m g  
or yearling helfera Will M y  
ceg. Contact B«b Frlre. MO

steers or yearling helfera t̂ l̂ll

;? ..r

I  I a 4 i M i . ~ i H " l g g
allMly room. caNar. pMla. law MMPt. 
i m  ClMMaut MD bdsH. ,

i f t o t S C T T S f r S S m .
reflalahad Intida and b m . Bad at 
la il R. FauIRnar. MO M40^______

~ S i - a “ “  ( t i A L ^ W T S T i - O m  
n i  a  Mataa KaiRr ■ MO 4L7liM 
r  I A  pwbd FaiKbar—MO d-TtMI IM  Affidg w MO un r

f l i w r ^ o p n f *  P M  i
brirh. IH hatba f^-raar lat. MM 
KImmere MO 4-HSl.

l i  w . w a TO S  
tIALTOg

M D *n «4
iTia YVtlioRRgR; 'I

xBt. n a  ORtfT*

105 HbbI I bIm  N f t a to  101
il BCOWOM. m  balbs. BSttaiMB

klirboo daa. aatraaoo baU. drnpoe.
fsiMU. M* Dod Daoe, 4(0 4-MA4.

fA ilK  aa aayaMwta aw cleos 1 or •
tiidrxom wUb fOwoad yard.7t*l.

HO 4-

Carpet
til.Ida

tad
MO AH4S

halM.
trie ktirhaw.

dl tiarago-
arier I.

sBwtTTafSiSij- t^ ss sa n ssA
with law Rmra-ln raals. OaM Waada 
Dunham, Oise Rsalty MO 4-tlld. 

iW ¥ ~ B A U r  t~raakii' ' l i t "  if
Fraal. MO a-OTIt

i o r a s i T O i a r "
MO dBHt * mm.  MB • m m

• 0

O H IH tTAlirA. Feklngeae snd Dach- 
ehiind pupptea. Mampslem. guinea 
Bigs, while mice aad baby para
keets. Ths Aquarium, ltl4  Alcack. 

P o d B t k - i T t t  S H O F "  
araamlaa. eilpsina. Oathinp

HO t^T O  or So t-tllT

• 4  O tH cm , SBb sb  I b iNb . 1 4
RENT lata aMdai tjrpawmaM b B «  

maabtnda at aaiaalstara by tba Bay. 
*adb or xaaacb. -

TBI-CITT o m c a i  
SUPPLY Dua

111 W . KlagamlB MO S-IMI

W  "  SlB B i^  RBsili f i

BRICK AFARTMBNT — Ona t-bad- 
room. awnar srcaplad. Thraa I* 
bsdrsam. Rented ITI. maaib aarh. 
raraeied. Rxralleni lacallan. Nartb- 
aasi PamM. ttT.MS,

DURLBX wirb brick BbtRsa apart
ment. Rented fiaee In. N'arth Fraat. 
Keaaonahla prlca and terms.

RBCONOITIONIO twa and thraa bed
room homea. Rama with extra hath, 
liow moye-ln casts. Vacant naw.

LLTHEB GI8E SEALTY 
MO 4 -n u

B. E. FERRELL A G E N C Y
MO 4*4111 ae MO 4-TIHi

HUGHmnis
*TH B R B O B L B t RBALTBII”

MT N. Weal MO 4 T W
Law Awn BMaatnara MO M W

BEDROOMS far raai. Laundry dona 
If areferred MO S-HH.

M urbr • L
AM Dalis. TV aad PR»“ ^ .  

rated. Alsa kiteb aaattaa. H I M. OB 
teapla MO 44ML

f S  fa r iM s lM B f t

f o u r  room nlee|y furnished. 
dllloned. nniermn. ta couple. »aa » -
Foster. MO 4 -» d J t ._______ __________

?{|rR ilean I r o ^ '  f u r n l * ^  
meni TV nnd nlr conditioner. Tit
N. Hehnrt. MO «-AM«._______________

REAL nice clean l-room apartment. 
Wnik In closet Antenna

LAROE efficiency apartment. IIM  
Coffee, l i t  month, bills pnid. MO
t 4S37 after t Id pm w e e k ly . ___

t r o o m s  aniennii. utilities ^ Id  ^ r -
Bge. Connelly A part mewls, 711 W . 
Kingsmill, MO t-Mt7. 

t  HEDHOOM furnlabed apartment, 
bins paid. HT H. Browning, call MO
H U d n O er i  p m ___________

I  ROOW. la. Extra elaan. A d a
paid Adults, pbona MO 4-taai.

4 ROOM OB North RotnervlM. ama 
ethar apartments. Inqulra f i t  N. 
Romsryills nr l i t  N . Cuyler.________

NBXT COMIS SFRIMB
; BARBAIN IN BPACB amtr W ixlraw 

Wllasa. First flaer hsts twa bad- 
moms, dlalag raam. Mt sqaara feat 
la upaiaira raam aanelad arttb astra 
stnraga and buut-ms. Feara aad 
taraga. II.Mt lataL MUI M4.

VERY NBAT twa hadraam ham* with
big klirhsa and separata atilliy 
room. Naw ptumbiag snd wirii 
Near Lsiamr ecboal. Tatal 
MLR 144.

NBAT DURLBX an Nartb Waal. Own
er will carry papers. FrsaKty de- 
eoraled aad ready far ysa ta aaava- 

. la aad/sr rant. MLB tIA
CartHlad Mastsr Brabar 

Appravsd VA A FHA Balsa Brabar

wiring.
m . A

OFFICB HI N. V 
Maraia Wtaa .

H ttR A  nics 4 room fumlahad apart
ment. Centrol heat with walMa- 
wall carpel. All utllltlea paid. N » 
children sr peta. lagulra tIT N. 
Hobart.

f t

O.NK'badmnm apartnsanl. Sioro nnd 
refrigorator furnished It desired. MO 
4-4711.

H« fJ
AddiagtoB̂ B Westera Storp

111 e. CuMer MO 4-1141
------ U llilk b H  HiMHJl.
AND GUN MUSFUM

GhaiB-AauBO

1:O b4II CardB A ccep ted  ^
O o B  8 b 1«b  F tn a a oed

HBBtlBK A  FiBktBf LteCBBB

4 R 4 1

2A 2A
MARKERS. Monuments. I ti ap Best 

work, material. Mads In Pam- 
pn. Phoos Fort. MO t-MM. 1 »  A  

Fsulknsr.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

D E A D L I N E S
J

WEEK DAYS 
8:00 A.M. TO 9:00 A.M.

SATURDAY FOR SUNDAY 
8KX) A.M. TO 12 NOON

All Ads Must Run A Minimum of 1 Day

CHANGES— KILLS 
CORRECTIONS

Con Only Be Mode During 
These Hours for That Day To The

C L A SS IH E D  DEPT. 
M O  4-2525

B o  t o l l  NEED l i t  to ii4  mors per 
week working In your spare time? 
Positlona for rity and rural man 
and women. No sspsrieni-e neces
sary. Incoms rommensurats with 
lima spent. For details writs ta 
Karl Raynoida. Ro'its 1, Box 14.
easy  on. Tsxas._______________________

C R t o t f  Lifs and Caaaalty tnaurance 
agent needed l.aads provided. Good 
eommiaslon. Training school High 
School rsquirsd. and belwaan tits 
ages af t l - l l .  Can or ssai 

Larry Wall at RIC 
tM  W . KIngamlll

______ MO 4-4477________________
WATTRCrS  betwaan aga t4 and 44 

ysnra af age. good wagas. worksra 
only. Apply la parson ta Sara-s 4d
Ortll. Canadian. Tsxas______________

TH E  angar Company, dua to promo- 
tlono has opening for I eales and 
eervice man to train for managers. 
Mast be seat In nppoamace and be
tween age# n - l l .  vary good salary 
and commission paid weekly. .Apply 
In person. tl4  N. Cuylsr, Pampa 
Tsxas. Mr. Smith.

«VS BUY SILL AND TRAOBl Arma 
Mattreso and Furslture Wa also 
rsbulld mattrsoaos. IK S. Caylar.
MO 4-4dIl.__________________

TEXAS FURNITURE CO-
n o  Nartb OgyMr MO 4-44M

WHrrriNGTU.vs
FURNITURB MART 

M i S. Cuyloe________________ MO M t i l
T b b b s  Fanritava A r b ^

n i  M. Ballard MO 4-4444
IBBO FURNITUkhUBBO FURNITV  

B O V nilT  AND Bl
GRAHAMS

BOLD

FULLER BRUSH COMPANY
Has opening far man or wonmn In 
thd following arena. Claude Clnr- 
endon. Pampa. McLsdn. Lafora. 
Canadiaa. Groom and KIngamlll. 
Abis to work II hours a weak or 
ssors. I t  iB It pee hour average 
IB sisii. Phone nr wrtia Don Mnl- 
son. Ilia  N. Dwight Street, Pampa. 
MO 4-I7M.

20A SB w iR t M b c M b b s  SOA
TH E  Rtngsr rampany. t u T f .  Cuylar. 

lat jima avar. Rent n alg-aag aulo- 
mnllc tooeh and sew Singer mm-hlns 
for only II monthly. Call now MO 
l-tlX l. W hat's saw for tomorrow lo 
at Ringer today.

I2R UHtelMariBt 221
Bnw aictt’s UphoMcry

l i t !  Alcock MO 47111
. FABRICS, plast Ice. all spholatary tup- 

ptlea BIstall upholatary ahampoo 
and Rcotchgard apray.

iffis. 5avYr CnlGOr̂ BT
B. Albort MO 4-74M

5 4  R p J te  A  T a lB v W B B  2 4

R M 't v ' a  A ffU A N C l
MAOMAVOX B  RCA VICTOR  

SALBS AND SCRViCa  
1411 W Hobart_________________________ •
TtLB V ISIO N  Sarwoo oa~ii~iBgkoo' B 
__modala. Jaa ■■gk M g ApjaWancog. 
M * w  Fester M o  4-lfo?

eiOTTMWTTV:----------
.  q t ls e s 's  BnnB I W ay RMtaa 
144 W . Feotar HO e-d4ti

U H ltlO  ttUVISION
RaSU • Btoroo • Aatoaaga

ikMJM MO lA M t
_  ________  l i o M i i s .

feteyls4aa and iCaito RocoIt1im~  
Tithes .........................................
JOHNSON RADIO A TV 

MOTOROLA
SALKS SSRVICB

MO l-SMt MO I-4SSS
WT W .

ifcm.vDffiDTS'ftT'' IT  Beta far salii. 
Denny Roag TV Shop. 141 8 . Cuy  
Ier.

Ml M. Hobart
tP" -ISbt

M i B. CkFtor MO ^ 40
SEAR’S s a l e s  Of f ic e

IStl N . Hobart MO idStI
•h k l b y  j ; ~ i u f f

nJBNTTURE
41t S. Cuytoe MO IM4S

AN D  ________
WRIGHTS FURNITURE

■II B. Cuyloe MO 4 ^ 1
Wo Buy. mu 4M  Dotivor BarfOlna

4 f  MtecsNsi FbtSbIb 4 f
OW.NER leaving tewn ’ I rooms of 

furniture for salo. IMI S. Christy,
M<> i-4l*7. _________________

14’ F R ln iD A lllIl ioop^rseas, ixl 
small Phllco deepfreexe Ilf. One 
large deepfreess, as Is 113. tu7 W
Allierl. ______________

oiCR'i'S n gay girl —  rsady for n 
whirl after cleaning <nrpets with 
Blue Luetre. Ketil cletliic sham- 
pooor I I. j-'ampR *ilR»R >nd l*Alnt. 

W H ITE  dT S n RH inoket. btack lux 
with panta, while t>l*wted ehlrl. 
else 44 long All In perfect rondlGon. 
MO 4-n«4

I ROOM modem
paid. Ml McCullough MO H 44>. 

NICK I room furiiiiahed house acrooe 
from Junior High Couale. No pete 
Apply at 401 X . Rueoell _

l -R W M  fumlahad houaa. |U  
Inquifo 4 lt N. Hloan.

Jse Oiaboy 
Jlsn or Fat

•••

DaMaw. eaa.

I ll  K. Srr»4 STRKRT 
Ftva year old Brick hoaao. has I 
bsdmame. den Hying raam. country 
kitchen. 14k boihs. aarpMod. ah 
trie kitchen, double heated garage 
with stare room, lodwood fonco. ro- 
frigsmtsd air. tlla eairy. Aaoui 
laaa. Oak fw  oppolatag»M.

AA'i d a  s T R IB T  
t Bsdroom horns, drapss. dlaRt

ntO O M  rural shed T H T T fhotiae
Browning. MO 4-7441,

I iuMiM m o d i?F n  
HOURS TO COUPLE O.NLT
paid So peta. 14* 8. Wyane. Narth 
of tracks

washer and rnrpel go wM 
—  Frleo 14.1st. MLB n t .

NORTH WARD*STRBST 
W s will sell this 4 Bedroom, to ho 
moved or ea let ne la. Houaa and 
^  tt4«4. —  Mouse only |4«M. M U

CRANI ROAD
I  Bedroom home. IH  balbo. pay 
■tents laa 44 month MM Down. 
wouM trade far property Mooo to 
downtown.

RIA L NBAT t
rated IIM Tarry Road — 6ae  Car 
Garage —  Feared yard —  Newly 
lUdscoeaied —  BguHy tl4M  —  
Payasenle H7.*4 per M oatX

Bills, SMALLBR HOUSB at t i t  Loruol

Btb.

1. R. s u m  RRAi;rY

IM NORTHWEST FAMFA 
I Badtuam ami Doa tn agraWoat
eaudtiloa. O. B. biirlma. Rafrw  
erntivo nlr aowEMMaMg. Ceramic 
lUa hatha.

CeramI

fflrat•. Te 
A l ^  BLLin

1 roam parmaot 
raom tbruisMS apartmexR. gar
age and largo storage ream fw  
ttt.M I. 4 resmx rarpeiod. Gag-
ktrwar fireplace. lArge aUrrar 
PaaoBed kltcboa Washer and dry
er teanectlaaa. MtJI tM

MO pishtip.

NBWLV 
ROOM

RSFINIbMBB
Air coadittaaed. Ilk ba*' 
Ur’ far about tiU  aad NI44K- * (SrriRAtteMAL' HAIHF1

•  n o r t h  FROST STRBBT Molor trxaBo aad Farm '
t  room koass with t roam apart-| ^ ta d  ia a J  1*4 4-74da-_ 
meat, gmrugo. patio nntl fears, i .
Needs oome painting, but ahauMI

worth J7.SM  MIJI tW,
•  BAST FOSTBB STRKRT

Iwrgo I* jwetW bauaa. t  hatha. 
Fart rarpotod. narud* and tars* 
fsecad ygsd Mr anM SMMk MLR 
M4
IN SOUT>4 FAMFA 
Tnu may work out most of down 
Mymoni on this neat > Redrnem. 
Kaira riaest spare Fraced. gar- 
age, rarport. About 144 amatK 
MlJl IM.

FHA and VA SolM Brohora 
To Buy w  SdM CaS

door sedan, powov on
MctdlT air.

- T
m t  AMoek

w i u M
4-Mtt

7staa Lowtor .........

SKT'X.'SS' -•.•.•.’ tSJoan Caortaoy tS»M
• ••.•«*• 4*7tW 

.............* :»*«t

in * A  Bagbeo ! 
To

AI Sehaelder

B. wmiaaao ItoBM M M t

INN MeBUIRB MOTORf 7 
•TMB TRABIN ORIK* ___

..  _________________ MO A fW f

U C A D U D T
S B )A N H V IU E

rU U Y  LOADED

m
MO

1^4  FORD Pich: 
wide bod. 4

wSoeRmaŜ  :'-i
w iB o m t S t : a

11 Y am  la Tlia N i* bh4Ib
BKORDOM BRICK with large at* 

Urbed gsrxte tocatod rbeeteet
Strtot. 1‘  "  '
haU. central

tfekep. long 
apsaC HIM. _

smaB trade IV "^ N ^  ChtyflML 
standard, t it t  waMi, or tradA M f
4-44M. ^  J
— mmwmsm—
m SAN ootl___________  M

S u l 4< Aeo n  -stbW R  t 
CMBVROLCT INC 

M  N Hobart MO
— BBOBcnuier

foot at  Hvtng area

AMRs RRlrMfOG ' ____2 h m i.  mh&mj ~*anBar
Jg’JSt.

BRICK with a t t a r b o d ^ ^ ^
— lacaiod Evergreen ^  W

Iniranre ball, big don and
___  aambiggt ion. 1% rdranuc
be the. fuSy corpotod. lota at stoo* 
Ola. nk-o fenced yard with otorago 
bouse. Fnaod tWJHk move In an 
rouysntlonal lean far about M.tMv 
Cad Fogy MO MBM.

I BBDROOM BRICK Wllh attaebad 
double tarage. Mtatsd Chrtailaa 
Biroot near now Junior HtM 
iMraais hoR. Ilk eeramir 
frncod yard, big WvInO rooe 
carpet, central beat. Fries raduaad 
ts Cad Mary MO 4-711*.

t  BKORDOM fraate heme aiih  dou
bts garggs. loralod tit  B  Brown
ing duaot. dining raam. big utllliy 
room, soma rgrpec lot alao T a t i s ' ,  
alooo to town, prtoo foduaad to It.* 
MS. Cad Yvooaa MD 4-Mt4.
KRDROOM fra

CADtU JkC -  i B V  . .  V j•ti N. iadanp a H t d V B
raBO H reH w rar

. Paaiw MO bOMB
IBisd** **«TM U .
iB w  -----  -------- '  ^AMD USBD C ^  

HMOWM MO « iM i-
8U1

■ta W . Fester

hatha

home with a

teraga and celtar. Inuitod 4B4 N. 
Vado btrooL nice and risun, Frtaod 
■MRS. toema Cad F atty MO 40t1K.

d h M O K O O M  FRAN K hams -witb 
i r a t t ' garage laralod^nT North 
Sumner StrooL Naw palal Inatdo 
and out. carpal In IIvIm  ream. 
R«M NMo and Ml Tip Tap CoPdRton. 
Bficod tt.TM. Movo-tn now F.HJk. 
Moa for KtSK Moutbl f  paymodta 
ahout tTt.M.

BIB t  BBDROOM FRAME MOMS lo
re ted IM1 South W ilm a Street. 
Frlrod rbeaw at M-MO. KMt Movo-ta. 
With monthly poymenta shout

I ^ D R O O M  fumUhed house, farwi^- 
ed Garage, t i l  R. CampbolL MO
t-47t» ______________

1 KiMDROOM furnished house. Mils 
paid, t i t  per week. Inquire M7 S. 
|>WiRflf.

JflCE CLEAN duplex. IM  bllto paid, 
large 1 bedroom furnished t i l . Idirge 
I bedroom unfurnished *4«. MO k-
kltl_________________________ _ _ _ _

s Wa L I, 1 room fornleked bouse. I l l
Campbell. MO 4-4417. _________

F a R T IA IX y  rsdecorated i  room 
modern furnished house, tngutra 
i l l  R. RomervlUe

I ROOM furnlabed house Near erbool 
Astenna. Bills paid Inqulra Tem'a 
Placs. l i t  E. Frederic.

f l  U R ftirR h iM J H i

I  RRDROnM heusa. Call MO t I7M.
after 4 pm. ________

f  ^ E D fu io Ii nnfurnlalted house for 
rrnt. Inqulra IMS Imrby.

--------------- - t S R month, 
('alt TB

( r o o m . Fence Garage 
BO bills paid. U l  S. Reid 
t-1717. Lefers _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

t BEDROOM house lor rent, large

faraae. rlooa hi. aa callcha street.
'or Sal# 4 apartmaot house and t 

bedroom homo, caJI IIO l-f ll7  aDsr 
I p m.
----------------- Sill

Sirset with douMo gnrags Nsw 
storm doera — tMM tor gulak anlo.

Jorl iM lu'i
l U  A  I I O K

M E M B E R  u r  M L S
omao e • o 0 gBPBBB 0 0 BgBgBB **̂ 1$iOG fW^iT PBgSDBBBBBBSBB IIO i*M#l

oddsddgpopoo

r o A  tel* i r
...........  ̂ ^

bouar. Mrgs llrtag aad dlalag room, 
kaotly ptao braobfaot area. m  
baths, reniral beat, lets at bultt-laa. 
fanrod yard. If you bOTO rash wilt 
sett (^eap I tU  WllHoton, MO H Z**  

But ItoBliy. part dowa. m H B u  t. fIM W.part dowa. part 
WaDa. MO »-»4t7.

4 HTkOiT water bill paM. antonaA 
Ilk prr month. Call HO t-KiN
laqu^lm 7tt'k Idtcual ________

‘^HRRM Wdraom home. Fenced Imrk' 4p a CRSSi tkood wheal

J . L  R ict R to l Et5 o ft
712 N. SomBrvlllB 
Phons MO 4-2301

FISHSRi Good * Batraam aad larga 
« room, toarod yRrd. amaU dowi 
paymoat. Oood buy.

NORTH BANKS BRICKi lArgO I
Bedroom den nnd kUrben eombinn* 
tton. bttllt-hi stove, coutral hoaL 
fenced yard. *11. TM.

POdBeegbPB
DIMM# BBOSSB*•••#«#

B -ltft

I W V ' ^ B v B S L l f '
whdet boas. 4-fpam 
ere and bosetaAse. .  _ _ _  _  
tton. tll*4  MO 4-**4A.

“lasirRWOTrDHr
•S* W. KlngomW *40 IdIFt
— ccvsi-jonxi aut* u n r “^

CASH FOR USED CARSft* w Bfwwa mo Atm
---------t W ^lVAWTPIgll— ^

•UICK. BfiC
m  N Bfgp «*o

id U iT O l
•ODBC AND BHRVBLM

1*1 S. e i r t a a .............  mD a-BMB
m sE o B A it in T O e ra

tmw bm n  tor rt«t Im b I

fsTTwCAM

a f  ambad. 
TraBwa m>4

I M

WHY SPEND MON"Y 
ON A DEAD ENGINr 
CUY A RIVERSIDE
100% fDgRBRgfaMBSSiL 
to 3 1 2 iiB W 9 B rtL  N s w e a r  
tWBfBRteS pig* 500 s jg

MiBlIaNgB ibrbBrMb

W A R D S
•sBSBBgppggggggg 
**************** BRIBG • • e e# •• B e oBB a **• •*

105 I f l i  IS* m.
TlftttTONr

FOR BAtdti an# area tran at land. 
4h mllo from oMy dmtts on pave
ment. prtood far ««l«b  agio. Call MO
4-M 41

1 0U LbN io ia
FOB BALM: 4

MO 4-44TT.

I l l 1 1 1
f  IKX>M botno for sale ir  irndo fro 

property la Fbmpn. Ittd aqanra that 
I bathe, carpotad. coairal heariag 
and nlr coadHlowing, nnd good storm
collar. Nanr orhaaC park, and town 
IdanI fnr rottremoni. Uaw lasso, 
t'on OR »-tSM ar OR F**4I. Mo- 
Lean. or ctMMart Ooorge Terry.

125 G 12f
BABOAINS hk aadd bgoBk mi

‘ ' ’ ‘ “ o f t i H a M H
*gt W. FOBTBH m

12BA IMA
B M T  FR*B«B_fBR^I 

c .  C. Mnibawg Tba 4  
I w  Fogisp

111 PiMBSfty »B M  MbtbJ 111
MAK HOUSB AMO TANK MDVI74B 

HOUSE LRVBLINO 
MO 404*7

raid. m -M M . White Peer. 
ITNFtTRNISlfRD 1-hedraom

m i Gartonl. MO k-lkie.__
RRDBC'ORATEb nfee I 

bouse. Garage. Fenced yaH

load. I mllso
_________ of Paaipn .on pavomont. 111.*#*.

* * * " * 'I NORTH NRLSONt t Bedroom fur* 
7 i i rFTni * Aliachod garage, (714 dowa.

14M

FOR Sa I X ;  Tramicaily new asovla
camera MO 4-17al . ___ ____

l-W H M kL  trailer with spring. MeaiA- 
aehs tor V to a  pickup with I-ton  

~~ rtfls with l aMadtagwinch. 4.1 7>7
dtoa. MO 4-M W _______________ _ _

I K S S n I n y IS m M  mwd appimnoao
oM  f a ^ t ^  C 4  M. MO 4-*tH.

BEST s t lV  In ptakup aampors aad 
samplag trtllOM. Bpporaon Camper
y * ^ - ^ ^ * _ 4 ‘*9**’ : _ * ^ _ * -  WILL Hwr good faralD 

R E n MORR Washer and dryer. 8ayo‘ er carpet, MO *-*1*4.

_I5; Fneter. MO 4*411 or 4-4M4,
REIlVj-fiRATKIi r  bedroom, reniral 

heating, fenced hack yard. Vtlllly

5ftCWLT decorated. Ciran, amatl l| 
bed room. Near clothing fn rton . tdol 
monlk. IMS R. KIngamlll, HO *-! 
ton.

VKABiRi Klee eloaa I hedfwowi. fur
nished nnd gnrngc. Wna *4.7M. WIU 
take tt.Md If s M  by Mnrch 14.

jtirGnrtand. WH~'M(^4dX^^ gROWNINBi RoeX good 4
room and i  room furatabod In btMk. 
Cnrpoiq nnd drapes go. ■t.W*.

NORTH WBLLSi Caa mora houaaa 
la. t nice M‘ a IM* lota. *1.74*.

VBAOBRi Vice rlaan * kedeeooa. at 
‘ uu-hed garage. (t7l down.
*4* ACRB* BRASSi Good (  Radraom

bouse. Gas weB. royalty $aaa. 
On pavtBMnt. *11.as* down.

IMFROVBD 444 ACRR WHKAT 
FARM I On povlnc. near *aa nrreg
In cultlvnllan. Pessassioo now. Bur- 
fars righta only. *140 nor acre.

— vStosiromn—

tUv O t  bedroom Iwmera. carpet. ^ I i  
nice on the tnsida IM  a month, np 
te *M a month. If you want fi>r- 
nlahed tM  and 4M N. Wella MO 

J l - l l l t .  after_4 p m ■ MO 4-4444 
t R R bR bbM .~ITum l>A for washer, 

wired 220. Idtla of rlosefx and hulR- 
Ina. Fenced. Anlcnnit. MO 4-4144. 

t'.VFURNISHED 4 room house 
te school. 1114 K.
4-21*4.

Dwight, cafl MO

101 WsRtaJ H  tHT 101
gppllggem

■ears*44 on pair. I4M.M motaltsd.
phono MO 4-1141.________________ _

50Lbsfi9F Keblgorator. Ttl in 
Frostlem ewgiMnatlon. Sava IM  
I2M t l  InataHod. Sears, phone MO4 - U I I . ___________________

BRNMOWB Gao Range Sere 134 on 
our boat 14“ model Has aulomaile 
oven burner with brain. I i n . f l  la- 
ataUwd. Renra. phone MO 4-S141.

C T n » p e t “ r T r ^ . ; . r - « d E S t
DneMr. beUo 4M pounds l iM .i l  
InitaBed. Rears. pkoM  MO 4-IN l. 

irCY itR 'fD N ff'TV . Kara lH  on“ f P  
cimeote. t in .M  taotalled. Sears. 
Phono MD 4-1441.

W Y

Ikuy junk c m w  Cg|| Vt *-t4YI 
or TI *-**M, Skattyiowx Taaaa.

RIBn I ':  le n ta  cots, sleepli 
laaterna fIsMag flaats.hags, laater 

iS l im  boo 
PAMPA T

f i t

5 f A

• n m r  a it d  a w n t n o
MO t-*S41

V e c HHIM C l BBHBfK

liS C T W M X X '
• f A

Saleo. Service. Ruppllee. Free
Demnsetratlon. Used clsaaers. S 
J_ste ii. 1U4 Mary Elloa. MO A 
n u  orBMO *407.

103 RbbI I sM b 7bf SbIb 105
LOVRLT t k^room  brick heme, *  

hatha, double garas*. bnlR-laa. call_ M O _ I ^ A
BT riTl'NKK Ifheatnul. roraer,U R cX  

odwtrai bsai. carpal. lU  balks. 
Dreplaca In panslled den, auUt-liu, 
t  car garage, ducted cooler, fenced, 
furnlxhed jmortaaent. near ecbeela.
MO i-tt4 t______________________ _____ _

Tafo ir H A U i  W  owasr Lew equity 
* bedroom brtrk. homo at 41* Jopl' 
ter. Will aell le reliable party.

v d r T h  »tN TTrTin;k~fi;i:dr”« o i s ~ i
hathx. Carpeisd lArge M . Feoced. 
tlX.30*. MO t-MM.

M~BEDROOM IM ck  bouse wllti haoo- 
menl, apdrtmeat. double garage, 
ctooe lo high ocimiol. comer lot whh 
extra Im adjoining MO 4-tMS or 
MO 4-27*4 for appelnimenl.

o u V I ^ ^ n As  
M BALn r A T B

Offloa MO SBTM Haa. B

Ilf-A^I l f - A  Aelw tepeir
HAJUrr nELM N Q
FTowt Wboot AMgmmiwt

RussoB'g Oariigo
•** N. Hobart MO *MT*

120 11
FOB BAUD Ctaaa t m  CbwvfoM  

ptrhup. Now mator. ItM. AlMi IMI 
joop ralyereol. Good condiiloo. See 
gl Itl* Duaean or pKono HO 4-141*.

iH l  7biQ> « a » a g * e "-* M ^ '
*M V* onglae. I*M Cbarli 
*-7*»*.

IM t ^ORD GdiWxt# te*. C^toeoW)*- 
tk- iransmlaeion. Air. fuU power. 
Low miledite. Call MO U H t .

VOLldk WaVi 'hm i egMAS.
Lew — —rr Fwam MO *-ttS4.

I HO 4-t4**.l

WANTID

Mtet kayo HiBb leboM odwmtMw 
pieforablr ia ak o  CoBxgo or Tw 

catimwl pcbeofc Mm* bw akM I*  
perform. Bough t*al Ok oortHA 
bydrooMo xampegtgtd tMob gdi 
Pumpa. Tblvog, cyBodMOi Ba*B 
oioomOMoa god DRiro. Moal bg 
phM Id Mtlrprot bltM i»W *-Bni B* 
wdrtUag rtioo^  dOiteb ObCT*
aeor. Apply at Cobot CMpatBffk*.

am sR ,

fRa oqoal opBortaolty

LUMBER COMPANY 
MO 4 -tlil

NEW HOMES 
FOR SALE
415 JUPITER

LAROB fonood Oackyard. koraly tarn 
Uy-kllchon combloattow. oloetrto 
appllaooeo. ayloo tarpot tbrougb 
out, IV* largo corgoato tila batho. * 
Mvaly kadrwoma, storm wti 
aootrol bowk and FHA Moa

431 JUPITER
LOVBLT ponenod Uteboa 1% 

mM ilia Oaiho. baoutifol rorpotlag 
tbrougboot. Celxomo air 
This yoo moat aoo.

I M t  R E E C H
BRATfO NBW bams tMdsr aaaatfUFtlon
VERT \ 4 ! ^ i r r i s i i « ^  kite, sqnlty 

and aasuma Inwn. No rwatng coat
771 Irefora. MO 4-2*47.__________

J¥  t1araw~tbra4 Inifriam. otHTRStb
largo Hvlng 
room, rogwaog f 
aelHgls. *tX7M .

hltcbaa-ulUlly

HOUSES UNDER CONSTRUCTIOI

•  2100 ILOCK LYNN
•  2S00 (LOCK DUNCAN 

I •  2200 ILO CK lY IR O R K I 
' •  2300 BLOCK COMMAPCI

•  2400 ILO CK NAV/
•  *00 KLOCK WELLS

'  w a t c h  rOR 07EN H0USE3"

e g  U  A iyO n i B T a w

TOP O* 
BLDRS.1

Offlor. too N. Nekon 
MO 4-3642
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Highland aoK-rai 'lospital 
!doe:i not have a itouse physi-j 
' c.an All patients, except severe! 
' ac cident victims, are requested j 
jto call their family physician 
jbeiore gotns to the hospital f(» i 
treatment  ̂ j

VEAIt I Flcase help us to help our, 
patients by observing visiting 
hours.

VISITINt; HOl'RS 
MEDICAL AND 

SL'RtHCAL FLOORS 
Afternoon* JA 

ENenings 7-8:.70 
OB FL(M)R 

AMernoons 3-4 
ENenings 7*8

.\dinission*
SXTl’ ROAV

Mrs. Aclisa .(Moraa Duncah, 
1213 S. E'aulknci 

Baby Boy Duncan, 1213' 5F. 
E'sttlkner.

Scott Randail Pierce, 1139 i\. 
Ilus.sell.

s Pr«p.i«iht»R 
7 T»a»

< h«H .
<1 Kly »l<irt

10 UiMimt part
1 1 \pl *ny 
1« S.iuth»pM

AlrK-a <*b *
18 Public h»u«e 

(llrnitinl 
SiW«er »p«rt

f»«r -
2.S S(«r>
27 I.sn<l iiiranirc
28 1.4-Ksl point
29 l>i*tr**ii

Ward. 320 N. Banks. 
Glenda Kag.sdill, 1317

Ann Nelson,

ManniiiR, 121

er
Bv OH K WEST 

I niled Press liiternatinnal
W.NSHINCTON I l l ’ ll Ac 

cording to the Pan .\nienian 
Coftee Bureau, colloe bieak.s m 
the I nited States have reached 
the status of a national 
institution "

Theie IS, however a remote 
possibility that the bureau's 
•pinaisal is not entirelv objec
tive end should be taken with a 
grain of .salt Or at least with a 
dash of cream and a lump of 
sugar

Nevertheless, it is no exagger 
•tion to say that the collee 
break has become so deejily 
woven into the lahric of our 
society that any abrupt change 
In its pattern would create 
widc.spread consternaton

f^rcsidenf .Johnson has prom
ised there will he no mindless 
escalation ■ of the 
conflict and I am

from making the policy iinmodi-' 
ately etlective. I

It recognized that such a 
radical plan should not be 
activated without a careful 
weighing of its |>otential im -. 
pact So arrangements were 
made to set up a pilot program 
on a 90-dav tiial basis

N ew t HUiff PhDlo

TlIEi drive ;-! I* IK)f)R — .lust one of the iii.uiy fe.Aturos you will enjoy when you take 
your dry cleanmi: to Vogue ('leaners. l.')42 Hohaii. Attendant comes to your oar 
and picks up fhe* dry clean.ug . . . il is delivered kick to you in the same way. 
There is no nê xl for you to get init of your car. Tiy Voijue Cleanei's today.

Vogue Cleaners Offer 
Quality - Dry Cleaning

with his .3.) jilus years of actual notch work The trained (lerson- 
(‘ \^H■llence is your guarantee of nel are capable of maintaining 
top (|ualitv work \'ogue has an the high standards Vogue Clean- 
outstandmg reputation for doing ers are known for. They are

Beginning this veek, a 
caletena used by employees of
the General Services \dminis-' y ogue Di v ('leaners. l.Vt2 \ 
tration will serve as a piovmg Hobart is well known lor the

dei*end:.bilit> and (jualitv of its 
It.s o|>ei ation during the Pry ('leaning If you are not en-

coflee break hours. which tirely satislied with the quality J quality dry cleaning plu.s con- waiting to show you their skills,
normally include most of the'of work at your pre.sent d r y isclentious customer service. The I F'red .Malone, owner and 0|>era- 
morning and afternoon, will he cleaners, then give Fred Malone j latest approved dry cleaning tor of Vogue Cleaners wants to 
restricted to two 30-mmute and his exjienenced staff a fry.imethods are u s e d  exclusively remind the [>eople of the Top O'
(scTiods. one liefore and one f red Malone op«*rales his own combined with the latest drylfpxa.s. that they do revseaving,
after lunc h. i plant at Vogue Cleaners and'cleaning equipment assures top | alterations of all kinds, weath-

bv

Ben 
I .Mrs 
I Terrace
I Mrs. \irginia 
] 1105 .Sirroco 
I .Mrs. .\gnes E 
jN West, 
j Harry (t Hightower. I’ ainjia 
j William Hayse Hotter, 832 E 
1 Brunow.

Dismissals
Mrs. E;ila Slaughter, 415 N. 

Warren. j
.Arvtll WilscHi. 1044 .-Neel Hd '
Wilbur Brown, 830 S. Banks 
Mrs. .Myi le Pattersem, H52t

Terrace
Miss Opal Moore, 306 N. j

Hazel I
Karen Sue Gist, 1152 Huff Rd. 
Melvin Heiderbracht*? 1806 N. 

Zimmer
Mrs Joyce Jeter, 2119 N Nel

son
Baby Boy Jeter, 2119 .N. Nel

son
Joe Timms. 342 Jean.
Mrs Jane Kadingo. 612 Lowry. 
Mrs Elizabeth Klemme, 532 

Magnolia
' Baby Boy Klemme, 532 .Mag
nolia.

I Mrs Norma Hayter, Painpa.
I Mrs Victoria Houchin, 1542 
I Willislon
I Mrs. Vera Andis 
Ellen

I Orville Terrv. 1213 E Francis. 
CONGRATILATIONS: ,I To ,Mr. and Mrs. Dennis D ' 

'Duncan. 1213 S. Faulkner, on 
I the hirth of a boy at 2:29 a m. ' 
weighing 7 lbs. 8 ozs. i
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MAV.SPAPER E.VTERPRISK ARS.V.

Onlv takeout .service will be 
available to discourage linger- 

Viet Nam I mg af the tables over a seicond 
pleased to cup

being equally deliberative about 1 heoreticallv. a shortening of 
coflee breaks the cotlee break will produce

When a recent reappraisal an e<iual lengthening of the | 
pioduced a consensus that l.'»- work break that some em- 
nuniifp coffee breaks should be,ployees take to avoid becoming 
limited to 15 minutes, the colfw  logged There is howev- 
•dminstration wisely refrained er. an unknown lac tor in this

Cf|uatioii.

The Week in Review
Hv H .1 HFJ.IJ R roads to j>eace Johnson gave a

t nited I’ ress International point by |>oinl reply to the 
Mot .African winds blowing questions raised-most fre(|uent-

I>olicy

die.
) Mrs Dorothy Jane Ellis, 1913 
iN Dwight.
j Mrs Charity I,ee Humphrey, 
I Indejjendence. Oregon.
{ Mr.s Nfaxine L. Denton, 911 E. 
Browning.

i H H Kitchings, 701 El. E’ran-
' cis.

Jim Brown. 1113 Willow Rd 
Philip E. Duke, 408 Graham 

St.
Mrs. Grace Melear, 909 E.

I Campbell
Mrs. Artie Blackwell, Pampa. 
Baby Boy Barton, Pampa. 

Dismissals
Miss Beth Camp. Borger. 
Scott Pierce. 1139 N. Russell, 
Mrs Mary E. Craig, 2143 N. 

Faulkner.
Mrs. Nadine Scott. Stinnett. 
Aubrey B. Kitchens, 617 N. 

Hobart
Donald R. Jenkins, 419 Rus

sell
,Mrs E'.lba Vassar, Borger. 
•John Jo.scph Paisan, 804 N 

1710 M .Nelson.wio maryv Williams, 315
E E'rancis.
(ONGRATILATIONS:

To Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Ron
nie Barton. 717 E 14th. on the 
birth of a boy at 10.37 p.m. 
weighing 7 lbs. 7 ozs.

I VALUABLE FOSSIL FOUND 
i LISBON (UPIl - A  fossil o< 
I great scientific value —the 10> 
; inch-long tooth of a mastodon 
I — has been found during I excavation work in Chameca 
{ Do Lumiamorth of Lisbon, it 
'was announced here today. Aa 
■expert said the fossilization 
process started about 15 millioa 
years ago potting the tosRh ia 
the Miocene period.j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
RAINS CAUSE FLOODS 

BEIRA, Mozambique (UPI) 
— Two days of uninterrupted 
rain flocxied street! cot off 
road and cable communications 
and paralyzed air traffic ia tha 
Manica and Sofala region over 
the weekend. A native servant 
girl was killed by a falling high 
tension wire.

Read The News Classified Ada

MUSCULAR
ACHES-PAINS

' Take PRl VO tahlett when 
you want temporary relief 
from minor ache* and pain 
often associated with Arthritis 
Rbenmatism, Rursiiis, l-um- 
hago, Rarkarhe and F’ ainful 
Muscular aches. Relieve 
these disromforts or your 
monev bark On sale at - - •

RICHARD DRUG
J o a  T o o i a v  T o m  B o a r d  — •̂rwpa • tyoor*ym tor Orogg 

111 N Cuyitr MO S S747

Backlash
What rnn.iins to be seen is 

how mui h o( the lime '.aved by 
the coflee break conlr.action is 
consumed by expansion of 
water c'Kiler conferemes and 
corridor confabs

If the results of the test show 
anv cigniticant mciease m the 
vvoik break the plan prevunia- 
blv will he adopteil on a 
government vv ide scale 

.>hould that hap|>en it m.iv 
then become a pattern lor 
priv'ate industry

COLD - SINUS
Miseries?

I* yonr head pounding— noxe 
tvatering and are you xneezing-

ninning— are your eje* 
—(sneezing— sneezing?

Have you blown your nose until H Is raw?
AAe're sorry you’ re suffering so because obviously yoiTre 
not aware of our product .SAHNA-CLEIAR and this is our 
fau lt
.SVNA-ULE.AR is the nriglnal timed release tablet that 
gives up to eight hours of real relief from cold sy mtom.s 
and clogged up sinuses.
H e do not have millions to spend on T. to tell you 
about SY'N.\-CLHYK just this small ad. H e do not 
gimmick our .Advertising and product by offering twelve 
hours of meilication. H’hat is medication without relief?
.SY’ N.A-f’LE;.AK is what we offer and it gives you eight 
hours relk'f per tabk*t or your money Imrk in full.

H’e eouki go into detail how our pm hiet works and alMtiit 
the fine formula, but we would rather you ask the ex
perts about SYN.A-CLEAR. The druggist at the store 
listed below or your family d<M-tor ran tell you altout 
the merits of our fine formula.
SVN.A-rLE;.AR costs more (.'5I..')0 Si AS.OO sires) bd-aiise 
it does mon-. Yoii'rr buying relief and not ginimk'ks.
Try .SYN.A-CLEIAR as soon as possiMe— yiMi know— all 

’ yoair miseries are all you can lose.
This little ad has an awful hig Job to do— to get you to 
try SVN.A-UIJUAR, so as a honiis, eut me out and 

■ send In with an empty SY’NA-CLE.AjR carton and we'll 
'mail you a check for .50r for Jast trying SYN.A-CLEAR. 
If you have time to tell us about the reaulfs SYNA- 
CLEAR gave you, we would be plewsed to hear from you.

RICHARD DRUG
.loe Tooley, Tom Beard — Pampa'i Svaonvm for Drugs 

m  N. C oy W  MO .V5747
im — .. .................................... —

.KTOSS the letld swamps ol 
I Ghana lany with them yellow 
fever anil malaria laden insects 
which take their loll of human 
lives

The winds of {Militiial change, 
sweeping across tlie dark 
(ontinenf take their toll ol 
government.s.

Tlie latest of seven Afriian 
legimes tojipled in the last four 
months by military coujis was 
that of President Kwamel 
.\kriimah of Ghana

Nkrumah. who ruliMl as the 
virtual dictator of Ghana, since 
Its indeiiendence from Britain 
in 1957 was on his way to 
i ’eking when the jiie-dawn coup 
occurred Thursdav.

Ironically, the ,56-vear old 
\nipncan eduiated Nkrum.ih 
wa.s on a one-man (leace mis
sion to North \'iet Nam when 
his government was overthrown 
by the military and the (xilice.

Onlv hnet fighting was 
retHirled between anti-covern- 
ment forces and .Soviet trained 
troops g.iarding N'knimah's 
lortress-like residence.

.\ National Liberation ('ouncil 
formed by the apparently' 
successful insurgents immedi
ately set up committees to help’ 
administer the alfairs ol state 
in the nation of 7 2 million 

I jHTsons
Broadcasts from the capital ; 

citv of Accra announced tup 
suspension of the ('onstitutinn 
and Parliament and tiie aboli
tion ol the cminlrv s only 
political group .Nknimah s ('on 
ventmn People's party,

'The broadcast said the action 
had been taken because ol the 
' seiious jiolitical and economic 
situation m the coiintrv " It

ly alMHif administration 
m \ let .Nam

Damascus. .Syria: Left-wing 
army ollicers overthrew the 
Syrian government rcfiortedly 
killing 400 pet.sons

er-proofing by making your 
garments waterproof II is rec
ommended that all outerwear bei 
waterproofed at a small extra' 

'Charge to keep its g(xxl looks 
and extend the life of the fabric..

All garments are moth-proofed 
and mildew-proofed, all at no 
extra cost to you.

Gloves, suede and leather gar
ments are ex|KTtIy finished at 
Vogue ('leaners. Household 
Items such as slip covers, throw 
rugs, and drapes are handled

SUNDAY 
■Admissions 

Adkins, 509 N. 
Marv Annette

language, so Yugoslavia means 
“ land of the South Slav’s ’

. Newman, f’ ampa. 
Lcfis Wright, Cana

.'̂ iiigiin; I S and A u stra lia n  oxtKTtly by Vogue Cleaners.
Iniojis fought off ambushes bv 
the V iet Cong in heavy fighting 
this week in Viet Nam It was 
reported that South Virlnamcse 
de.sertions have im reased .50 
(lei cent over last year.

Washinglun Vice Prosidenf 
llulK'rt H Humphrey, home 
irom Ills nme-nation .Vsian tnj) 
assured Congre.ss that Pres
ident .lohnson's jM-ace offensive 
had removed doubts f r e e  
nations had about t S jmiIic'

Singapore: ,Viif i-Comnumist
students rioted in .lakarla

Ves. all your cleaning needs can 
he taken care of at the one loca
tion 1.542 N Hobart 

The night depository practical
ly makes them open 24 hours 
a day Just write your name oniph'Vij 
the bundle telling what you de- 
sire to be done and drop it in 

the all night chute Regular 
cleaning service or other work 
is started then the very next 
morning ,

Emergency Minute-man Scr-| 
vice IS available in case of a 
hurry-up situation. Cleaning 
mav be ready in minutes |

B. T Adkins. 509 N. Ward.
Mrs Mary Annette Barton, 

Pampa
Charley .A (C. A ) Morgan. 

Pampa
Novis I.
Walter 

dian.
Larry Dean .Arnold Pampa
Mrs Inez Cleola Roth, 1225 S 

Sumner
.Mrs Dollie Pearl Riley, Skcl- 

lytnwn
Mrs .loyzcllc Mclntire. 1719 

pAprgreen
Mrs Lillian May Murphy  ̂ 621 

E 18th St
Mrs Helen p;iizabcth Glaze.

T.V. REPAIRS
.SPEC lAIJZIN O IN COLOR

Repairs 
On All 

Makes and 
.Models

BUD MeVICKER 
TV SERVICE

.306 W. Foster MO 5-4001

For All Your 
Insuronct Notds!

Sea

•  Don L. Douthit 
0  James W . Hart

: B. E . FerreD
Wihna Maaoa

TOP O' TEXAS 
Insuronco Agtncy

MO 5-Mll IM N. RBUell

Walter Burfurd Minter I-cfors. 
Lesley C Shepherd. Panhan-

(u otesting a i ahinet shakeup by
President Sukarno Five per-1 .Make Vogue Cleaners your 
sons were iei>orfed to have next stop. Thirty-five years of
been killed when Sukarno's 
palace guards fired into the 
rioters

Paris: Pre.sident de Gaulle' 
announced he will pull France s 
armed forces out of N.ATO by 
1969 but would still remain a ' 
member of the .Atlantic .Al-1 
liaiice

.Miami: Vntagoni.sm apjieared 
to be developing between ihe 
AFL-CIO and the Johnson 
administration, mostly because, 
of wage guide lines laid down 
by the White House to combat 
inflation. ,

laindon: Britain announced a ' 
decision to reduce her overseas 
tones by a third over the next 
four years

' 1/Aii(!oii: British Prime Minis-' 
ter Harold Wilson returned 
Irom a three-day visit tol 
Moscow and said there vvas noi

Dry cleaning service assures 
vour satisfaction The address' 
again is L542 N. Hobart.

WaH Street 
in Review

Need Copies Quick 7
Legal Documents - Paget 

Letters' - D raw m gs 

Price Lists - Checks 

. A LM O ST  A N Y T H IN G  !

O ik  f o r  "Z E E -P O X ’'  Cop ies o t

. F U G A T E
PftlNTING COMPANY
2 1 0  N  W ord  M O  S -3 4 3 )

TOWLES TILE CO. 
MO 5-5075

Wall to Wall 
Seamless 

Floor Covering
.319 Selection of 

Colors & PatteriM

IN  A HURRY?
ASK FOR 

"MINUTE MAN  
SERVICE!"
- - reody in 

minutes

VOGUE
DRIYE-UP

CLEANERS
1542 N. Hobart MO 4-TfM

declared that the myth G early hope of an initiative'' 
siirmunding Kwame Nkrumah from the iN'orth Vietnamese to 
has lM>en broken ' bring the V iet Nam war to the

.Around the world conlerence table
New York: In New York to' Kampala, I ganda Prune 

accept a F'reedom House Mini.ster Obote ot Uganda 
award. President Johnson res- siisfiended the country's eonsti 
tated this country's deteimina Itution after assuming govern-j 
tion to pursue the vsar in Viet | ment power and arresting five 
Nam at the same time seeking cabinet ministers.

By l.nited Prcsi International
Goodliody A Co. .says the 

current market weakness does 
not now seem likely to carry 
too far or too long The firm 
says business fundamentals 
suggest that il could prove to 
lie one of this year’s best 
buying opjiortunitles.

Bache A Co says that while 
it would not minimize the 
hesitancy of the market at this 
point, it would also not lose 
sight of a booming economy 
and an administration attitude 
that does not favor a prema
ture "slamming down on the 
economic brakes”

no m i MATnaB mnrAT 
n c  m CAtam. kasw

ACME
Mattrefc A Furniluie Co. 

529 S. Cuvier _  MO 4-6821

Spedalizing In:

Body Repair 
Auto Pointing 
Gloss Installation

Frea Eatlmatei

FORD'S BODY
SHOP

111 N r e o s T e h . MO 4.4414

nUTO SERVIC
G  Eleetronio 

M otor T uoe-l’p 
G  Complete Brake Ser%'loe 
G Front End Alignnw t  
G Wheel BalanckiK

OLEN'S TUNE UP
310 N. Ward MO M IIS

EH*cfiv« March I, 1966 
NEW  DISTRIBUTOR FORNOTICE

I AMARILLO DAILY NEWS 
Gayle Trollinger

■ ?  I . 1. . 1

ItUW N. Wellt
MO 4-7371

The word "Alphabet”  comes 
from "alpha" and ’beta," first 
two letters of the Greek alpha
bet.

Hyperion, seventh satellite 
of the planet Saturn, was dis
covered Sept 16, 1848.

W A N T  NEWS 

RELEASES 

ABOUT YOUR  

BUSINESS?

CALL M O  4-2525 

DISPLAY

a d v e r t i s in g

FOR MORE  

DETAILS!

MAGNETO REPAIRLNG 
All Makes .And Models

ALSO
WI.srO.NHI.N RN OIN KS 

BRIGOS A STRATTON KNGtXES 
KOHT.ER EWaiNEk 

’ • CLINTON ENOINRS
ROPER PUMPS 

P»rtt a ivrvlca

RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRIC CO.

519S. L uyler .MO 4-33M ,

SEAT C O Y R  
JlEADQUARTERS

CUSTOM

TRIM
WORK

Pick-Up Track 
Seats ReboUt 
Floor Mats

TIRE €0.
7M tr. J T a ^  ^

7 '

Yoii Can Depend on 6 & B 

Pharmocist's Accuroqf
i

S'fxt tima yon hrtnf »oof pr*»ci1ptl«li ♦# «a 
for rarrful compoundlnc or.hay# your doetar 
vhnp»  in <1 w* will dallvar fr—  o t  ckarfa.

Wa Give S & H Green Stamps'

B & B PH A RM ACY
BALLARD .\T BROWNING r MOM7M


